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A B S T R A C T
T h e  article  offers an a ltern ative view of science to th at of Logical 
Em piricism  w ithin the confines of the d isc ip lin e  In d u stria l Psychology. 
T h is  view , in co n tra st to th at of Logical Em piricism , is  p lu ra list ic ,  
a n t i-p h y s ic a lis t  and a n ti-re d u c tio n ist, avowing th at each d isc ip lin e  is 
sovereign in its own sphere and th at all d isc ip lin e s cannot be reduced  
to one b asic scie n tific  d isc ip lin e . T h e  method followed in the article  is 
the following: in the f ir s t  in stance an a ltern ative fundamental idea is 
offered for the fundam ental concept science. T h is  constitutes a core  
d efinition of a b a sic , fundam ental concept and in dicates its c ru cia l e s ­
sence. In the second p lace, a p e rsp e ctiv ist fundam ental method, through  
which the fundam ental idea is  a rriv e d  a t, is  outlin ed . T h is  method is 
the way through which a fundamental idea can be found for a fundamental
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co n c e p t .  In th e  t h i r d  p la c e ,  a fu ndam en ta l ,  b a s i c  s t r u c t u r e  f o r  the  
fundam en ta l  c o n c e p t  s c ie n ce  is d i s c u s s e d  in th e  l ig h t  o f  th e  p ropo sed  
b a s ic  idea. T h e  b a s ic  o r  g r o u n d  s t r u c t u r e  is  th e  b l u e p r i n t ,  o r  th e  b a s ic  
t r a i t s ,  a t t r i b u t e d  to  a b a s ic  c o n c e p t  w ith  r e g a r d  to  a s p e c i f i c  fundam en ta l  
idea . It  is  f i n a l l y  f e l t  t h a t ,  to  th e  e x t e n t  th a t  t h i s  a l t e r n a t i v e  v ie w  is 
a d h e red  to ,  "g o od "  sc ien ce  ( th a t  i s ,  " s c i e n t i f i c "  s c ie n ce )  is p o s s ib le ,  as 
wel l  as " f r u i t f u l l "  s c ien ce  ( th a t  i s ,  s c ie n t i f i c  e n d e a v o u r  w h ich  y ie l d s  t r u e  
kno w ledge )  w i t h in  th e  f i e ld  o f  I n d u s t r ia l  P s y c h o lo g y .
E r n s t ig e  k r i t i e k  w o rd  teen d ie  log iese  em p i r i s t ie s e  w e te n s k a p sb e s k o u in g ,  
wat ook  b in n e  d ie  B e d r y f s i e l k u n d e  o n d e r s k r y f  w o rd ,  g e o p p e r .  D ie doel 
van  h ie rd ie  a r t ik e l  is om d ie  b u i t e ly n e  van  n m oon t l ike  a l te rna t iew e  
w e te n s k a p sb e s k o u in g  v i r  d ie  B e d r y f s i e l k u n d e  aan te b ied .
IN LE ID IN G
Die omvang  en i n d r in g e n d e  aa rd  van  k r i t i e k  op d ie  log ie se  e m p i r i s t ie s e  
( L E )  w e te n s k a p s b e k o u in g ,  wat ook b in n e  d ie  B e d r y f s i e l k u n d e  o n d e r s k r y f  
w o rd  (V e ld sm an ,  1984: H o o fs t u k  V I I I ) ,  noop d ie  b e d r y f s i e l k u n d ig e  om 
s y  g e h u ld ig d e  w e te n s k a p sb e s k o u in g  e r n s t i g  in  h e ro o rw e g in g  te  neem.
D ie  doel van  h ie rd ie  a r t ik e l  is om d ie  b u i t e l y n e  van  'n m oon t l ike  
a l te rna t iew e  b e s k o u in g  ten o p s ig t e  van  d ie  B e d r y f s i e l k u n d e  se 
g r o n d b e g r ip  "w e te n s ka p "  aan te b ied .  T en  e in de  aan te toon hoe 
so dan ig e  w e te n s k a p sb e s k o u in g  b in n e  d ie  B e d r y f s i e l k u n d e  se 
v a n - d a g - t o t - d a g -w e te n s k a p s b e o e f e n in g  kan fu n k s io n e e r ,  w o rd  d ie  
aangebode  b e s k o u in g  d e u r lo p e n d  in d ie  b e s p r e k in g  op n g eb ied  van  d ie  
B e d r y f s i e l k u n d e ,  te  wete  d ie  m o t iv e r in g s le e r ,  toegepas .
D ie a r t ik e l  v e r lo o p  soos vo lg :  e e r s te n s  w o rd  n a l te rna t iew e  g ro n d id e e  
v i r  d ie  g r o n d b e g r ip  "w e te n s ka p "  v o o rg e s t e l .  D ie g ro n d id e e  v an  'n 
g r o n d b e g r ip  du i  aan w a t t e r  b e te ken is  in d ie  e e r s te  en laas te  in s t a n s ie  
aan d ie  g r o n d b e g r ip  geheg  w o rd .  n G ro n d id e e  is d u s  n " k e r n d e f i n i s i e "  
van  'n  g r o n d b e g r ip  en du i  d ie  d ie p s te  s in d a a rv a n  aan. Tweedens, w o rd  
d ie  g rondm e tode  waarmee to t  d ie  g ro n d id e e  gekom is ,  a an g e ro e r .  Ten
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e in de  to t  d ie  g r o n d id e e  v i r  'n  g r o n d b e g r ip  te  kom, maak d ie  
v a k w e te n s k a p l i k e  b e w u s t e l i k  o f  o n b e w u s te l i k  v an  'n  g ron dm e tode  g e b r u i k .  
n G ron dm e tode  is d ie  w y s e  w aa rop  'n g r o n d id e e  v i r  'n g r o n d b e g r ip  
g e v in d  w o rd .  Derdens, w o rd  n g r o n d s t r u k t u u r  v i r  d ie  g r o n d b e g r ip  
"w e te n s k a p "  b e s p r e e k  in d ie  l ig  v an  d ie  v o o rg e s t e ld e  g ro n d id e e .  D ie 
g r o n d s t r u k t u u r  is d ie  b ou p la n  o f  fu ndam en te le  k en m e rke  wat aan 'n 
g r o n d b e g r ip  na a a n le id in g  van  'n b epaa lde  g r o n d id e e  to egeken  w o rd .
1. 'N A L T E R N A T I E W E  G R O N D I D E E  V I R  D IE  G R O N D B E G R I P  
" W E T E N S K A P "
W e te n skap  is n m e ns l ik e  h a n d e l in g :  d i t  w o rd  u i t s l u i t l i k  d e u r  d ie  mens 
v e r r i g ;  v e r e i s  d e u rg a a n s  as g e b e u r te n i s  d ie  id e n t i f i k a s ie  van  
k e u se -m o o n t l i k h e d e ;  d ie  k eu se  v an  'n  m o on t l ikh e id ;  en 
v e r a n tw o o rd in g  met b e t r e k k in g  to t  d ie  b e a n tw o o rd in g  van  d ie  geko se  
m o o n t l ik h e id  aan d ie  o n d e rh a w ig e  s i t u a s ie  wa t  sal bepaa l of 
w e te n s k a p sb e o e f e n in g  aan s y  aa rd  sal b ea n tw o o rd  al dan n ie .
D ie  mens is in  B y b e l s e  p e r s p e k t ie f  n wese  met 'n  o p d r a g :  hy  het 
van  God  n k u l t u u r o p d r a g  (w .o .  d ie  o p d r a g  tot 
w e te n s k a p sb e o e f e n in g )  o n t v a n g  wat h y  b in n e  h ie rd i e  w e r k l i k h e id  
m . b . t .  h i e rd i e  w e r k l i k h e id  moet v o l v o e r  (Gen  1 :28 ) .  D ie mens is 
d u s  n r o e p in g s v e r v u l l e n d e  wese en w e te n s k a p  n t ip e  
r o e p in g s v e r v u l l e n d e  m e n s l ik e  h a n d e l in g .
W e tenskap  kan  as r o e p in g s v e r v u l l e n d e  m e n s l ik e  h a n d e l in g  as n 
d ia loog  tu s s e n  d ie  (w e te n s k a p l ik )  k e n b a r e  en d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  
g e t ip e e r  w o rd .  E g .  s p re e k  Ig. in d ie  v o rm  van  n v r a a g  aan waarop  
Ig. in  en d e u r  w e te n s k a p sb e o e fe n in g  moet an tw o o rd .  A n tw o o rd in g  
d e u r  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  op d ie  v r a a g  ge s te l  d e u r  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k  
k e n b a r e  v in d  aan d ie  h a nd  van  metodes p laas .  D ie  an tw oo rd  op d ie  
v r a a g  is k e n n i s  wa t poog om d ie  a a rd  v an  d ie  k e n b a re  te  o n th u l .
In d ie  l ig  v an  b g .  u i t e e n s e t t in g  w o rd  d ie  v o lg e n d e  g r o n d id e e  v i r  d ie  
g r o n d b e g r ip  "w e te n s k a p "  van  d ie  B e d r y f s i e l k u n d e  vo o rg e s te l :
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W etenskap  is d a a rd ie  r o e p in g s v e r v u l l e n d e  m ens l ik e  hande l in g  
w a a rd e u r ,  as d ia lo g ie s  o n th u l l e n d e  g e b e u r t e n i s ,  to t  k en n is  van 
d ie  k en b a re  d . m . v .  metodes gekom w o rd .
To egepa s  op d ie  m o t iv e r in g s le e r  b in n e  d ie  B e d r y f s i e l k u n d e ,  s ien bg .  
v o o rg e s t e ld e  g ro n d id e e  soos vo lg  d aa ru i t :
D ie fo rm u le r in g  van  b v .  'n m o t iv e r in g s t e o r ie  is ’ n u i t s lu i t l i k  
m e ns l ik e  h a n d e l in g ,  wat as h a nde l in g  op h ie rd ie  of d a a rd ie  wyse  
aangepak  en u i t g e v o e r  kan w o rd  en w a a rv o o r  d ie  b e t r o k k e  
b e d r y f s i e l k u n d ig e  v e r a n tw o o rd e l ik h e id  moet a a n v a a r  en d e u r  
a n d e r  b e d r y f s i e l k u n d ig e s  v e r a n tw o o rd e l ik  gehou w o rd .  Die 
fo rm u le r in g  van  'n  m o t iv e r in g s t e o r ie  v o rm  dee l van  d ie  mens 
se k u l t u u r o p d r a g ;  is d u s  'n t ip e  r o e p in g s v e r v u l l i n g ;  g e s k ie d  
as 'n  d ia loog  tu s s en  d ie  k en b a re  ie ' s  " m o t iv e r in g "  wat d ie  
b e d r y f s i e l k u n d ig e  lang s  d ie  weg van  'n v r a a g  a a n sp re e k  ( "w a t  
laat mense a r b e i? " )  en waarop  d ie  b e d r y f s i e l k u n d ig e  d .m . v .  
metodes 'n a n tw oo rd  ( 'n  m o t iv e r in g s t e o r ie )  gee. Sy  
m o t iv e r in g s t e o r ie  as an tw oo rd  b ied  k e n n i s  oo r  d ie  k en b a re  
i e t s - "m o t i v e r i n g "  aan in 'n p o g in g  om d ie  aa rd  d a a rv a n  te 
o n t h u l .
D ie  b e te k en is  van  h ie rd ie  g ro n d id e e  sa l d u i d e l i k e r  w o rd  w ann ee r  'n 
a l te rna t iew e  g r o n d s t r u k t u u r  v i r  d ie  g r o n d b e g r ip  "w e tenskap"  in d ie  
l ig  van  h ie rd ie  g ro n d id e e  in A fd e l i n g  3 u i t g e w e r k  w o rd .  'n 
V e r g e l y k i n g  tu s s e n  h ie rd ie  g ro n d id e e  en d ie  ba s ie se  k en m erke  van  
d ie  LE ( k y k  V e ld sm an ,  1984: A fd e l i n g  2 .0 ,  H o o fs tu k  V I I I )  toon d ie 
v o l g e n d e :
• d ie  k en b a re  w o rd  o n g e k w a l i f i s e e rd  oopge laa t  en n ie  u i t s l u i t l i k  as 
em p ir ie s  b e sko u  nie;
• w e te n sk ap  w o rd  n ie u i t s lu i t l i k  aan twee metodes, n l .  i n d u k s ie  en 
d e d u k s i e ,  v e r b i n d  n ie  en
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• n e u t r a l i t e i t  ( in  d ie  s in  v a n  " v o o r v e r o n d e r s t e l l i n g lo o s h e id " )  m . b . t .  
d ie  k e n b a r e ,  d e u r  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e ,  m . b . t .  w e te n s k a p l i k e  
k e n n i s  en m . b . t .  d oe le ind e s  in d ie  sam e lew ing  w o rd  laat v a a r .
2 . D IE  G R O N D M E T O D E  G E V O L G  OM T O T  'N  A L T E R N A T I E W E  G R O N D I D E E  
V I R  D IE  G R O N D B E G R 1 P  " W E T E N S K A P "  T E  KOM
'n P e r s p e k t iw i s t i e s e  g ron d m e tod e  (D u v e n a g e ,  1978) is aangew end  om 
to t  b g .  a l te rn a t iew e  g r o n d id e e  v i r  d ie  g r o n d b e g r ip  "w e te n s k a p "  te 
kom. H ie r d ie  metode poog om d ie  o n d e rh a w ig e  " ie t s "  as " ie t s "  ( in  
h i e rd i e  geva l  d ie  i e t s - " w e te n s k a p " )  se l f  te  laat sé wat d i t  is teen d ie  
a g t e r g r o n d  van  (o f in d ie  l ig  v a n )  d ie  B y b e l  wa t fundam en te le  
u i t s p r a k e  oo r  a l le  ' ' i e t s e ” , b e v a t  in h i e rd i e  w e r k l i k h e id ,  maak.
D ie p e r :  p e k t iw is t i e s e  g ron d m e tod e  o o r b r u g  m . i .  d ie  b e sw a re  g eo p p e r  
teen d ie  o p e r a s io n a l i s t i e s  e m p i r ie s e  g ro n d m e to d e  g e v o lg  b in n e  'n 
w e te n s k a p s b e s k o u in g  g e sko e i  op 'n  LE  lees ( k y k  V e ld sm an ,  
1984: A fd e l i n g  3 .0 ,  H o o fs t u k  V I I I ) :  d i t  is  n ie  to u to lo g ie s  n ie ;  v e r b i n d  
d ie  w e te n s k a p  n ie  u i t s l u i t l i k  aan wat w e te n s k a p l i k e s  doen n ie ,  maar 
e r k e n  d ie  v o o r s k r i f t e l i k e  rol v an  'n  w e te n s k a p s o p v a t t in g  t . o . v .  d ie  
van  d a g - t o t - d a g w e te n s k a p s b e o e f e n in g .  D ie  g ron d m e tod e  hoop h ie r  
benew ens  om v a n u i t  s y  g e ko se  s e n t r a le  u i t g a n g s p u n t ,  d ie  S k r i f ,  'n 
v r u g b a a r d e r  en e g t e r  g r o n d id e e  aan d ie  g r o n d b e g r ip  "w e tenskap "  toe 
te  ken .
3. 'N  A L T E R N A T I E W E  G R O N D S T R U K T U U R  V I R  D IE  G R O N D B E G R I P  
"W E T E N S K A P ”
O n d e r l i g g e n d  aan d ie  b e s p r e k i n g  v an  ’ n a l t e rn a t ie w e  g r o n d s t r u k t u u r  
v i r  d ie  g r o n d b e g r ip  " w e t e n s k a p ” is  'n  h e rm en eu t ie s e  s i r k e l :  in s ig  
w i l  v e r w e r f  w o rd  in d ie  i e t s - " w e t e n s k a p ” ten  e in d e  a n d e r  ie tse ,  
"m e n s " ,  " a r b e id "  en " p s ig ie s e "  te v e r s t a a n .  M aa r  d ie  b e s t u d e r in g  
van  d ie  i e t s - " w e te n s k a p "  v o o r v e r o n d e r s t e l  r eed s  k e n n i s  van  d ie  
" ie t s e "  wat ek  w e te n s k a p l i k  w i l  b e s t u d e e r .  ( K y k  ook S t o k e r ,  
1969:252, in h ie rd ie  v e r b a n d . )  B v .  w e te n sk a p  as
r o e p in g s v e r v u l l e n d e  m e ns l ik e  h a n d e l in g  im p l i s e e r  d a t  w e te n sk ap
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'U AT/rERIIATlEWE GROMDSTRUKTUUR VIR DIF: GRONDBEGRIP "WETENSKAF'
NoLn : Sl o g n  Lwao t.mkocnliedc w o r d  gcri e f  liklieidshalwe in die 
figu u r  aanrjet o o n .
a rb e id  b e h e l s ,  m . a .w .  'n  vo rm  van  a r b e id  i s .  In s ig  in  d ie  w e te n sk ap  
v e r e i s  d u s  in s ig  in a r b e id ,  maar  e k  w i l  j u i s  weet w a t  w e te n s k a p  is 
soda t  ek  a r b e id  w e te n s k a p l i k  kan  b e s t u d e e r .  D ie a l te rna t iew e  
g r o n d s t r u k t u u r  v i r  d ie  g r o n d b e g r ip  "w e te n s k a p "  wat in d ie  
o n d e rh a w ig e  a f d e l in g s  b e s p r e e k  gaan w o rd ,  kan  daarom m . i .  d . m . v .  
d ie  model, g egee  in f i g u u r  1, v o o rg e s t e l  w o rd .  H ie r d ie  model is 'n 
to e p a s s in g  op  d ie  w e te n s k a p  v an  'n a rb e id sm o de l  v o o rg e s t e l  d e u r  
V e ld sm a n  (1979).
F i g u u r  1 toon k o r t l i k s  d ie  v o lg en d e :
a. W e te n s k a p sb e o e fe n in g  is as r o e p in g s v e r v u l l e n d e  m e n s l ik e  
h a n d e l in g  to taa l  b in n e  'n b e so n d e re  w e te n s k a p sb e o e f e n l i k e  
s i t u a s ie  in g e b e d .
b. D ie a f s o n d e r l i k e  ta akeenh ede  ( w e te n s k a p l ik e  " p r o j e k t e " )  van  
w e te n s k a p l i k e  a r b e id  (d ie  d i s k o n t in u e  t r e k  van  w e te n s k a p )  w o rd  
g e v in d  in d ie n  v an  l in k s  na reg s  in d ie  f i g u u r  g e k y k  w o rd .
c .  D ie  o p e e n v o lg in g  van  ta a kee nh ede  v an  w e te n s k a p l i k e  a r b e id  (d ie  
k o n t in u e  t r e k  v an  w e te n sk ap )  w o rd  g e v i n d  d e u r  v an  b o  na o n d e r  
in d ie  f i g u u r  te  k y k .  (W eten skap  as k o n t in u e  h a n d e l in g  b es taan  
u i t e r a a r d  u i t  meer  as s le g s  twee t a a k e e n h e d e . )
d .  E l k e  ta a k e e n h e id  is  saam geste l  u i t  d ie  k e n b a r e  as v r a e n d e ,  b e s i t  
s u b je k t ie w e  en o b je k t ie w e  i n t e r n e  d o e lw i t t e ,  v r a  d ie  u i t v o e r in g  
v an  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  k e n a k te  as a n tw o o rd in g ,  mond u i t  in 
w e te n s k a p l i k e  k e n n i s  as a n tw o o rd ,  en  s taan  in ’ n m inde re  of 
m e e rd e re  mate in v e r b a n d  met e k s t e r n e  d o e l s t e l l i n g s .
e. T e r u g k o p p e l in g s v e r w a n t s k a p p e  tu s s e n  d ie  v o lg e n d e  e lemente gee 
u i t d r u k k i n g  aan d ie  b e s o n d e re  v e r h o u d in g  wa t tu s s e n  h ie rd ie  
e lemente b e s taan  en in d ie  b e s p r e k i n g  d u i d e l i k e r  sa l w o rd :
• t u s s e n  d ie  e lemente  w e te n s k a p l i k e  k e n n i s ,  o b je k t ie w e  en 
su b je k t ie w e  in t e r n e  doe lw i t te ;
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• tu s s e n  d ie  e lemcnte  w e te n s k a p l i k e  k e n n i s  en k e n b a re  as
v ra e n d e  en
• tu s s en  d ie  e k s t e r n e  d o e l ( s t e l l in g s )  en al d ie  a n d e r  e lemente 
v e r v a t  in 'n ta akee nh e id .
D ie  b e s p r e k in g  t . o . v .  e lk e  e lement i n g e s lu i t  in  F l g u u r  1 b eh oo r t  d ie  
v o lg en d e  sake  te  dek :
a. 'n b e s k r y w in g  v an  d ie  aa rd  van  d ie  element;
b. d ie  b e g r o n d in g  v an  d ie  e lement (w a t  v o o r v e r o n d e r s t e l  d ie  e lement 
soos o m s k r y f ? ) ;
c .  d ie  b e g r e n s d h e id  v an  d ie  e lement (aan w a t te r  g r e n s e  is  d ie  e le ­
ment o n d e rw o rp e ? )  en
d .  d ie  norme w aaraan  d ie  e lement o n d e rw o rp e  is ( d ie  " b e h o o r t "  van  
d ie  e lem en t) .
T en  e inde  d ie  om vang  van  d ie  a r t ik e l  te  b e p e r k ,  w o rd  s leg s  P u n t  (a) 
b e s p r e e k .  'n B e s p r e k in g  van  al d ie  a n d e r  p u n te  m . b . t .  e lk e  e lement 
is in V e ld sm an  (1984 :H o o fs tu k  IX )  b e s k i k b a a r .
Hoewel e lk  v an  b g .  e lemente b in n e  d ie  h eden daagse  g r o e p s -  en 
o rg a n i s a to r ie s e  o p se t  w a a rb in n e  d ie  w e te n sk a p  v e r r i g  w o rd  in 'n 
m inde re  of m ee rd e re  mate g e i 'n s t i t u s io n a l i s e e rd  mag wees , w o rd  d ie  
in d i v id u e le  w e te n s k a p l i k e  as u i t g a n g s p u n t  in d ie  o n d e rh a w ig e  
b e s p r e k in g  g e b r u i k ,  aanges ien  d i t  h y  is wat in d ie  f in a le  in s t a n s ie  
w e te n sk ap  b e d r y f .
3 .1  W e te n skap sbeo e fen l ik e  g e s i t u e e rd h e id
D ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  is  as mens in d ie  w ê re ld  a l t y d  b in n e  'n  b epaa lde  
k u l tu r e e l  (o f  sam e lew ing s - )  en w e te n s k a p l i k  h i s t o r ie s e  s i tu a s ie
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i n g e b e d .  In h i e r d i e  s i t u a s ie  s taan  hy  in 'n aan ta l  w e d e r s y d s  en w y e r
u i t k r i n g e n d e  b e ïn v lo e d in g s v e rw a n t s k a p p e :
a. d ie  onm idde l l ik e  impak op d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  van  d ie  h e e rse nde  
en g e ld e n d e  w e te n s k a p s t r a d i s i e ,  d ie  sg .  in t e l l e k tu e le  k l imaat 
(M ou ton ,  1984); d ie  h u id ig e  s ta nd  van  w e te n s k a p sb e o e fe n in g  in 
s y  e ie  v a k w e te n s k a p ,  maar ook  d ie  w e te n s k a p  in d ie  a lgemeen, 
d ie  s g .  in t e l l e k tu e le  h u lp b r o n n e  ( i b i d ) ;  asook  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  
se k o n ta k  met m e de w e te n sk ap l ik e s ,  d i r e k  p e r s o o n l ik  o f  i n d i r e k  
o n p e r s o o n l i k ,  d e u r  p u b l i k a s ie s .  O m g eke e rd ,  oefen d ie  
w e te n s k a p l i k e  se w e te n s k a p sb e o e fe n in g  in 'n m inde re  o f  m ee rde re  
mate n impak u i t  op s y  o n m id d e l l i k e  v a k w e te n s k a p  en op  d ie  
w e te n s k a p  in d ie  a lgemeen d . m . v .  d ie  re s u l t a t e  wa t s y  
w e te n s k a p l i k e  a r b e id  o p le w e r  en d ie  mate w aa r toe  h ie rd ie  
r e s u l t a t e  b e k e n d  gemaak w o rd  en b e k e n d  is . Die 
v e rw a g t in g - v a le n s i e -m o t iv e r i n g s t e o r ie ,  v o o rg e s t e l  d e u r  V room , 
is b v .  op d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  a r b e id  van  Lew in  en To lman g eba se e r  
( d ie  o n m id d e l l ik e  impak v an  Ig. op  V ro o m ) ;  w o rd  v e r d e r  d e u r  
b e d r y f s i e l k u n d ig e s  soos G r a e n ,  P o r t e r  en L a w le r  u i t g ebou  en 
aangepas  (C am pbe l l  en P r i t c h a r d ,  1976); en w o rd  d e u r  P o r t e r  
e t  a l  (1975) as v e rw y s in g s r a a m w e r k  v i r  hu l  h a n d b o ek  g e b r u i k  
( d ie  o n m id d e l l ik e  impak v an  V ro o m  op  G r a e n ,  P o r t e r ,  L aw le r ,  
P o r t e r  et a l ) .
b .  d ie  m id d e l l i k e  impak van  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  se a r b e id ,  d i r e k  en 
i n d i r e k ,  d e u r  d ie  impak  van  d ie  w e te n s k a p  op d ie  same lew ing  
a . g . v .  d ie  to e p a s s in g  van  w e te n s k a p l i k e  k e n n is  op  n 
s am e le w in g s te r r e in  o f  d ie  im p l ik a s ie s  wa t w e te n s k a p l i k e  k en n is  
v i r  d ie  same lew ing  in h ou ;  o f  d ie  v e rw a g t in g e  wat d ie  w e te n sk ap  
in d ie  same lew ing  s k e p  ( S a ra s o n ,  1984). Die 
b e h o e f t e - h ië r a r g ie -m o t i v e r in g s t e o r i e  van  Mas low (wo. d ie  
a a n p a s s in g  d a a r v a n  d e u r  A l d e r f e r )  w o rd  b v .  aangew end  om aan 
te  d u i  hoe pos te  b in n e  a r b e id s o rg a n i s a s i e s  o n tw e rp  b eh oo r t  te 
w o rd  ( P o r t e r  e t  a l ,  1975: H o o fs t u k  10). D ie 
v e r w a g t in g - v a le n s i e -m o t iv e r in g s t e o r ie  w e e r  w o rd  as r i g l y n  b y  d ie  
o n tw e rp  v an  b e lo n in g s is te m e  b in n e  o rg a n i s a s ie s  g e b r u i k  ( B e l c h e r ,
f>4
1974: L a w le r ,  1971). O m gekee rd ,  d ie  impak v an  d ie  samelew ing 
op d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  d e u r  d ie  w a a rd e r in g  v i r  en v e rw a g t in g e  van  
d ie  w e te n sk ap  en s y  p r o d u k t e  wat b in n e  d ie  same lew ing g e h u ld ig  
en g e k o e s t e r  w o rd  ( p o s i t ie f  o f  nega t ie f ;  h e i l s -  o f 
v e rd oe m in g sm id d e l )  wat n bepaa lde  k l imaat b in n e  d ie  samelew ing 
sk e p  w a a rb in n e  w e te n sk ap  beoefen moet w o rd .  V e r d e r  ook d ie  
"node "  van  d ie  samelew ing wat d e u r  d ie  same lew ing  aan d ie  
w e te n sk a p  v i r  o p lo s s in g s  o p g e d r in g  w o rd .  D ie w a a rd e r in g ,  
v e rw a g t in g e  en node sal to t  n g roo t  mate bepaa l to t  w a t te r  mate 
en op  w a t t e r  w y se  w e te n sk a p sb e o e fe n in g  moon t l ik  is en b e d r y f  
moet w o rd  b in n e  n bepaa lde  sam e lew ing . D ie d r a s t ie s e  
v e rm in d e r in g  in d ie  t o e k e n n in g  van  r e g e r in g s f o n d s e  aan d ie  
g e d r a g sw e te n s k a p p e  (wo. d ie  B e d r y f s i e l k u n d e )  o o r  d ie  a fge lope  
d e k ade  o f  meer in d ie  V . S . A .  w o rd  b v .  v e r t o l k  as 'n a a n d u id in g  
van  d ie  A m e r ik a an se  same lew ing se b s ie se  o n t e v r e d e n h e id  met 
d ie  b y d r a e  wat d ie  g e d r a g sw e te n s k a p p e  to t hu l same lew ing  maak 
(W a lg ren ,  1982). H ie r te e n o o r ,  meen A m e r ik a an se
b e d r y f s i e l k u n d ig e s  da t  h u l le  wel d . m . v .  hu l w e te n s k a p l i k e  a rb e id  
n b y d r a e  kan maak ( b v .  in d ie  vorm  van  m o t iv e r in g s t e o r ie ë )  om 
b v .  d ie  da lende  a r b e id s p r o d u k t iw i t e i t  b in n e  d ie  V . S . A .  te  s tu i t  
(K a t z e l l  en G u z zo ,  1983; T u t t l e ,  1983). B e s t u u rd e r s  g e b r u i k  
ook  in n m inde re  of m ee rde re  mate m o t iv e r in g s t e o r ie ë  as 
w e te n s k a p l i k e  p r o d u k t e  in d ie  b e s t u u r  van  hu l  o rg a n is a s ie s  
(M a r x ,  1983).
Sam eva t tend :  w e te n sk a p sb e o e fe n l i k e  g e s i tu e e rd h e id  s k e p  n 
im m erw isse lende  in te l le k tu e le  ru im te  met n bepaa lde  k l imaat en 
h u lp b r o n n e  w a a rb in n e  w e te n sk a p sb e o e fe n in g  sal a f spee l .  D e u r  d ie  
i n s lu i t in g  van  h ie rd ie  e lement soos h ie rb o  o m s k ry f ,  w o rd  d ie  
o n h o u d b a re  o n d e r s k e id  g e t r e f  d e u r  d ie  LE  tu s s e n  r e g v e r d i g in g s -  en 
o n t d e k k in g s k o n t e k s t e  te v e rm y  (V e ld sm an ,  1984: A f d e l i n g s  1 .0  en 
4 . 6 . 4 (G ) ,  H o o fs tu k  V I I I ) :  d ie  in t e r s u b je k t ie w e  a a rd  van  d ie  
w e te n sk ap  e r k e n  ( I b i d ,  A fd e l i n g  4 . 5 . 4 ( 5 ) ,  H o o fs tu k  V I I I ) ;  en d ie  
p a rad igm a t ie s e  w e te n s k a p so p va t t in g  ( in  b e so n d e r  d ie  so s io log ie se  en 
m etodo log iese  be teken ism om ente  d a a r v a n )  van  K u h n  v e r r e k e n  ( I b i d ,  
A f d e l i n g  4 . 4 . 4 ( 8 ) ( i i ), H o o fs tu k  V I I I ) .
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3 .2  W e te n skap  as d i s k o n t in u e  en k o n t in u e  r o e p in g s v e r v u l l e n d e  
h a n d e l in g
W e te n skap  b es taan  u i t  a f s o n d e r l i k e  ta a kee nh ede  (w e te n s k a p l ik e  
p ro je k t e )  e lk  met sy  e ie b e so n d e re  su b je k t ie w e  en o b jek t iew e  in t e r n e  
d o e lw i t t e ,  w e te n s k a p l i k e  k e n a k t ,  k en n is  en e k s t e r n e  d o e l ( s t e l l in g s )  
(d ie  d i s k o n t in u e  t r e k  van  d ie  w e te n s k a p ) .  D ie f o rm u le r in g  van  'n 
m o t i v e r i n g s t e o r i e  is n v o o rb e e ld  van  n ta a k ee n h e id .
W e te n sk a p sb e o e fe n in g  s k r y  e g t e r  van  ta a k e e n h e id  na ta a k ee n h e id  
v o o r t  d e u r  d ie  loopbaan van  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  as w e te n s k a p l i k e  of 
'n g r o e p  w e te n s k a p l i k e s  wat saam aan n n a v o r s in g s p r o g r a m  a rb e i  (d ie  
k o n t in u e  t r e k  van  d ie  w e te n s k a p ) .  D ie  m o t iv e r in g s t e o r ie  as p r o d u k  
van  T a a k e e n h e id  1 mag to t d ie  f o rm u le r i n g  van  'n  nuwe 
v e r b e t e ' d e / g e w y s i g d e  m o t i v e r i n g s t e o r i e  in T a a k e e n h e id  2 le i .  D ie 
mate w aa r toe  ope en vo tge nde  ta a k ee n h ed e  saam hang ,  sal aan d ie  
w e te n s k a p sb e o e f e n in g  van  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  (o f  g ro e p  
w e te n s k a p l i k e s )  ’n s is tem at ie se  bee ld  gee.
D ie i n s l u i t in g  v an  h ie rd ie  e lement in d ie  g r o n d s t r u k t u u r  van  d ie  
g r o n d b e g r ip  " w e t e n s k a p ” o n d e r v a n g  in ’ n m inde re  o f  m ee rd e re  mate 
La ka to s  se o p v a t t i n g  van  d ie  w e te n s k a p  as 'n  n a v o r s in g s p r o g r a m  met 
e l k a a r  a f lo s s en d e  en o pe e n vo lg e n de  te o r ie ë  ( k y k  V e ld sm an ,  
1984: A f d e l i n g  4 . 4 . 4 ( 8 ) ( i ) ,  H o o f s t u k  V I I I ) .
3 .3  K e n b a r e  as v r a e n d e
D ie  k e n b a re  (d ie  i e t s - Mm o t i v e r i n g M) s p re e k  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  in d ie  
vo rm  van  ’ n v r a a g  aan ( "waarom  a rb e i  mense dag  in en dag  u i t ,  j aa r  
in en j a a r  u i t ,  goed  of s l e g ? " ) .  D ie v r a a g  maak van  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  
n b e v r a a g t e k e n d e .  Soos in d ie  geva l  van  en ige  v r a a g ,  d u i  d ie  v r a a g  
ge s te l  d e u r  d ie  k e n b a re  op n m o o n t l i k h e id  wat om v e r w e r k l i k i n g  
ro e p ,  'n  o n a fh e id  wat a fgemaak moet w o rd  ( "g ee n  in s ig  te enoo r  in s ig  
in d ie  i e t s - ’m o t iv e r in g  " ) . D ie r o e p in g  v an  ^ie w e te n s k a p l i k e  lé d u s  
d a a r in  om v e r w e r k l i k i n g  en a fh e id  teweeg  te b r in g .  A n tw o o rd in g  en 
’n a n tw oo rd  w o rd  d u s  van  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  v e r e i s .  T o e p a s l ik e
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an tw o o rd in g  en 'n  w a re  an tw oo rd  wat in oo reens tem m ing  met d ie  v r a a g  
is ,  v e r e i s  d a t  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  homse lf  o ops te l  ( ’n oop oo r  he t)  v i r  
en goed l u i s t e r  na d ie  v r a a g  wat na hom toe kom ( 'n  o pe nh e id  v i r  
d ie  i e t s - " m o t i v e r i n g "  wat hom a a n sp r e e k ) .  D ie  o b je k t iw i te i t  van  d ie  
w e te n sk ap  b e ru s  o n d e r  a n de re  op h ie rd ie  oops te l  v i r  en goed l u i s t e r  
n a .
D ie k e n b a re  w aa r in  d ie  v r a a g  s y  o o r s p r o n g  v in d ,  bes taan  o n a f h a n k l i k  
v an  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  (d ie  k e n n e r ) .  D i t  b e teken  d a t  d a a r  ta l le  v r a e  
is wat " o n g e h o o rd "  v e r b y g a a n  en d a t  d a a r  o n d e r s k e i  moet w o rd  
tu s sen  d ie  o b je k t ie f  b es taande  k e n b a re  wat s in v o l  is (d ie  
i e t s - " m o t i v e r i n g " )  en d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  (d ie  k e n n e r )  se o p v a t t i n g  
d a a rv a n  ( s y  d e f in i s ie  van  of m o t iv e r in g s t e o r ie  m . b . t .  d ie  
i e t s - 'm o t i v e r i n g " ) . D ie k en b a re  is in  en d e u r  s y  v r a e  k en baa r ;  
ie twat a n d e r s  g e s te l ,  b e a n tw o o rdbaa r  ( d i t  is m oon t l ik  om to t in s ig  in 
d ie  i e t s 'm o t i v e r i n g "  te kom).
W at te r  v r a e  d e u r  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  e r k e n  w o rd  as g e ld ig e  v r a e  wat 
a n tw o o rd in g  v e r e i s ,  w o rd  bepaa l d e u r  d ie  k e n b ro n n e  wat d e u r  d ie  
w e te n s k a p l i k e  a a n va a r  w o rd  om d ie  k e n b a re  te v o rm . 'n  O n d e r s k e id  
kan  tu s s e n  fo rme le  en ma te r ië le  k e n b ro n n e  g e t r e f  wo rd :
a. Forme le  k e n b ro n n e  is e n ig ie t s  a an v aa r  d e u r  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  
w a a rvan  vo lg en s  hom in beg in se l  k en n is  g e vo rm  kan w o rd  ( b v .  
d ie  s i n t u i g l i k  e r v a a r b a r e  em p ir ie se  w e r k l i k h e id  in  geva l  v an  d ie  
LE  o f  d ie  kosmos en B yb e l  in geva l  van  d ie  C a l v in i s t i e s e  
w e te n sk ap sk o o l )  ( k y k  V e ld sm an ,  1984: A f d e l i n g s  4 .3 . 2  en 
4 . 3 . 4 ( 2 ) ,  H oo fs tu k  V I I I ) .  D ie a an v aa rd e  fo rm e le  k e n b ro n n e  is 
d u s  n saak  van  b eg in se l  wat in 'n m inde re  of m eerde re  mate met 
d ie  w e te n sk a p sb e o e fe n l i k e  g e s i tu e e rd h e id  van  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  
v e r b a n d  h o u . Wat formee l as k e n b ro n n e  a an v aa r  w o rd ,  sa l ook 
in b eg in se l  in t e rw e te n s k a p s a m e w e rk in g  in d ie  vo rm  van d ie  
g e b r u i k  van  a n d e r  w e te n sk ap p e  se b e v in d in g e ,  bepaa l.  Wie 
fo rmee l ’ n b epaa lde  k en b ro n  v e rw e r p ,  sal e n ig e  w e te n skap  
g eb a se e r  op sodan ige  k e n b ro n  ook  n ie  e r k e n  n ie .  D ie LE  a an v aa r  
b v .  d ie  T eo log ie  en F i lo so f ie  n ie  as w e te n sk a p p e  n ie ,  omdat d ie
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k e n b ro n ( n e )  w aa rop  d ie  twee w e te n s k a p p e  b e ru s  as s in loos  
a fgemaak w o rd  ( k y k  V e ld sm a n ,  1984:A f d e l i n g s  4 . 1 . 2  en 4 . 1 . 4 ( 3 ) ,  
H o o f s t u k  V I I I ) .
D ie  a a n v a a rd in g  v an  bepaa ld e  fo rm e le  k e n b ro n n e  im p l i s e e r  
g e l y k t y d i g ,  g ew oo n l ik  op  v a k w e te n s k a p l i k e  v l a k ,  d ie  k eu se  v i r  
'n  bepaa ld e  algemeen w e te n s k a p l i k e  w é re ld b e e ld  w a a r in  aan d ie  
fo rm ee l  k e n b a r e  noo d w en d ig  s e k e re  a lgemene ken m e rk e  to egeken  
w o rd .  D ie  a lgemeen w e te n s k a p l i k e  w é r e ld b e e ld  is  as
b in n e -w e t e n s k a p l i k e  v o o r v e r o n d e r s t e l l i n g s t i p e  d ie  gehee l  v an  
w e te n s k a p l i k e  o o r t u ig in g s  a angaande  d ie  w e r k l i k h e id  • as 
w e te n s k a p l i k  kenbare  t o t a l i t e i t  in  s y  gehee l  ( B o th a ,  1977; 1979; 
De K l e r k ,  1975; D r e y e r ,  1951; O o s th u i z e n ,  1978). M . a . w . ,  d ie  
a lgemeen w e te n s k a p l i k e  w é re ld b e e ld  is  d ie  b ee ld  wat b inne  d ie  
w e te n s k a p  o o r  d ie  w e r k l i k h e id  as gehee l g e h u ld ig  wo d .
D ie  s k r y w e r  a a n v a a r ,  in n a v o lg in g  v an  d ie  C a l v in i s t i e s e  
w e te n s k a p s k o o l ,  as fo rm e le  k e n b ro n n e  d ie  kosmos en d ie  B yb e l  
(as  o p e n b a r in g  v an  d ie  w a a ra g t ig e  G o d ) .  In d ie  l i g  v an  h ie rd ie  
g e ko se  fo rm e le  k e n b ro n n e  kan d ie  v o lg e n d e  a lgemene k en m erke  
m . b . t .  d ie  fo rm e le  k e n b a re  o n d e r s k e i  w o rd ,  wa t hu l  o o r s p r o n g  
in d ie  C a l v in i s t i e s e  a lgemeen w e te n s k a p l i k e  w ê re ld b e e ld  v in d :
• D ie  k e n b a re  is ’ n G o d g e s ka p e  w e r k l i k h e id  (d ie  k e n b a re  se 
v a n w a a r ) ,  g e s k a p e  t e r  v e r h e e r l i k i n g  van  G od  (d ie  k en b a re  
se waa rom ),  t e r  v o l v o e r in g  van  G o d s  p lan  met s y  s k e p p in g  
(d ie  k e n b a re  se w aa r toe ) .
• D ie  k e n b a re  is 'n  w e t s o n d e rw o rp e  w e r k l i k h e id .  D ie 
w e t s o n d e rw o rp e n h e id  kom in v e le r le i  t ip e s  w e tte  to t u i t in g  
wat ge sam en t l ik  'n  w e tso rd e  vo rm .
• D ie  k e n b a re  is 'n t y d s g e b o n d e  w e r k l i k h e id  wat in v e le r le i  
t y d s t ip e s  to t  u i t in g  kom en ge sa m en t l i k  ’ n t y d s o r d e  vorm .
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• D ie k en b a re  vo rm  n sam ehangende  v e r s k e id e n h e id  ( n  
eenhe id  en v e e lh e id ,  n to ta l i t e i t  nn v e r s k e id e n h e id )  wat 
o n d e r l i n g  o n h e r le ib a a r  is .  E lk e  v e r s k e id e n h e id  ( b v .  mens) 
vo rm  op sy  b e u r t  n sam ehangende  v e r s k e id e n h e id  van 
a s p e k t e  (as v e r s k e id e n h e id  n eenhe id  en v ee lh e id  van  
a sp e k te ,  n to ta l i t e i t  en v e r s k e id e n h e id  van  a s p e k t e ) .
• D ie k e n b a re  is o o r s p r o n k l i k  goed  g e s k ap e ,  maar is a . g . v .  
d ie  so ndeva l  van  d ie  mens, n v e rm e n g in g  van  d ie  goe ie  en 
d ie  s le g te ,  d ie  normale  en d ie  abnorm a le .  D e u r  d ie  a lgemene 
gen ade  van  God  he t d ie  o o r s p r o n k l i k e  g e s k ape  w e r k l i k h e id  
nie to taa l  v e rw o rd  n ie ,  en d e u r  d ie  b e so nde re  genade  (d ie  
s o e n ve rd ie n s t e  v an  J e s u s  C h r i s t u s )  is n o o rw in n in g  in 
b eg in se l  oo r  d ie  s leg te  en abnorm a le  moon t l ik .
D ie m a te r ië le  k e n b ro n n e  omvat d ie  v a k w e te n s k a p l ik  k e n b a re  soos 
gegee  d e u r  d ie  g r o n d b e g r ip p e  van  d ie  v a k w e t e n s k a p . D ie 
B e d r y f s i e l k u n d e  se g r o n d b e g r ip p e  wat s y  k e n b a re  vo rm  is 
v o lg e n s  V e ld sm an  (1984: H o o fs t u k  II) "m ens" ,  " a r b e id "  en 
" p s ig ie s e " .  Ind ien  en ige  van  d ie  a b s t r a k s ie s  v e r a n d e r  w a a rd e u r  
to t  d ie  g r o n d b e g r ip p e  gekom is ,  sa l d ie  m a te r ië le  k e n b ro n n e  van  
d ie  v a k w e te n s k a p  ook v e r a n d e r .  ( H ie r d ie  saak  w o rd  in A fd e l i n g
3 .6 . 2  i n d r in g e n d  b e s p r e e k . )  W e rk l i k e
in t e r - v a k w e te n s k a p s a m e w e r k in g  ( b r u i k l e e n  van  an d e r  
v a k w e te n s k a p p e )  sa l g e s k ie d  tu s s e n  v a k w e te n s k a p p e  wat een of 
meer  g r o n d b e g r ip p e ,  d . w . s .  m a te r ië le  k e n b ro n n e ,  dee l .  A  lie 
m ensw e ten skappe  kan b v .  o n d e r l i n g  van  m ekaa r  leen, omdat hu l le  
d ie  g r o n d b e g r ip  "m ens"  g em e en sk ap l ik  he t.  Daa r  moet ook  in 
h i e rd i e  geva l  o n d e r s k e i  w o rd  tu s s e n  d ie  o b je k t ie f  b e s taande  
m a te r ië le  k en b a re  (d ie  g r o n d b e g r ip p e )  en d ie  v a k w e te n s k a p l ik e  
se o p v a t t i n g  d aa rv an  ( s y  v a k w e te n s k a p l ik e  w ê re ld b ee ld )  wat to t 
u i t in g  kom in sy  an tw oo rde  op "w at i s ? " v r a e  t . o . v .  h ie rd ie  
k e n b ro n n e .  D ie v a k w e te n s k a p l i k e  w é re ld b ee ld  is as
b in n e -w e te n s k a p l i k e  v o o r v e r o n d e r s t e l l i n g s t i p e  d ie  gehee l van  
v a kw e te n sk a p l ik e  o o r t u ig in g s  a angaande  d ie  v a kw e te n sk a p l ik e  
w e r k l i k h e id  b e s tu d e e r  d e u r  d ie  v a k w e te n s k a p .  H ie rd ie  gehee l
vo rm  d ie  v e rw y s in g s r a a m w e r k  v an  'n v a k w e te n s k a p .  D ie 
i d e n t i f i k a s ie  van  'n v a k w e te n s k a p  se m a te r ië le  k e n b ro n n e  v in d  
d . m . v .  fo rm e le  w e te n s k a p sb e o e f e n in g  p laa s .  (D ie  b e g r ip p e  
" fo rm e le  en m ate r ië le  w e te n s k a p sb e o e f e n in g "  w o rd  in A fd e l i n g
3 .G .2  i n d r in g e n d  b e s p r e e k . )  M a te r ië le  w e te n sk a p sb e o e fe n in g  
g e s k ie d  m . b . t .  d ie  m a te r ië le  k e n b ro n n e .  A n d e r s  ges te l :  d ie  
k e n b a r e  s p r e e k  d ie  v a k w e te n s k a p l i k e  v i a  d ie  ma te r ië le  
k e n b ro n n e ,  teen d ie  a g t e r g r o n d  van  d ie  v a k w e te n s k a p l i k e  se 
g e h u ld ig e  v a k w e te n s k a p l i k e  w é re ld b e e ld ,  aan . D ie  mate r ië le  
k e n b ro n n e  is as k e n b a re  d u s  'n v e r t o l k t e  k e n b a re  wat 'n  mate 
van  " v o o r k e n n i s "  oo r  d ie  k e n b a re  b e teken  (ek  moet reeds  iets 
van  d ie  i e t s - ”m o t i v e r i n g ” weet ,  a n d e r s  sa l e k  n ie  in s taa t  wees 
om d ie  i e t s - ' 'm o t i v e r in g ” te  kan  o n d e r s k e i  v i r  b e s t u d e r in g  n ie ) .  
O b je k t iw i t e i t  in d ie  o n d e rh a w ig e  g e v a l  v e rw y s  dan  na 'n o pe nh e id  
en g e w i l l i g e  aan ho o r  van  d ie  v r a e  wa t to t  d ie  v a k w e te n s k a p l ik e  
b in n e  d ie  v e r b a n d  van  d ie  v e r t o l k t e  k e n b a r e  to t hom kom.
Die m a te r ië le  k e n b ro n n e  is in d ie  fo rm e le  k e n b ro n n e  g e fu n d e e r .  D i t  
b e te k en  d ie  vo lg en de :
a. D ie  a lgemene k en m e rk e  to egeken  aan d ie  fo rm ee l  k e n b a re  sa l ook  
as a lgemene ke n m e rk e  v i r  d ie  v a k w e te n s k a p  se m a te r ië le  k e n b a re  
g e ld .  In te rm e  van  d ie  s k r y w e r  se  k eu se  m . b . t .  d ie  fo rm e le  
k e n b ro n n e  (en d ie  g e v o lg l i k e  a lgemene ke n m e rk e  t o e g e s k r y f  aan 
d ie  fo rm e le  k e n b a r e ) ,  sa l d ie  a lgemene ke n m e rk e  v an  d ie  
B e d r y f s i e l k u n d e  se  m a te r ië le  k e n b a r e  soos v o lg  d a a r u i t  s ien :
• "m e ns ” , " a r b e id "  en  " p s ig ie s e "  (w .o .  d ie  i e t s - " m o t i v e r in g " )  
is  G o d g e s k a p e  " i e t s e " ,  g e s k a p e  t e r  v e r h e e r l i k i n g  v an  God  
t e r  v o l v o e r in g  v an  G o d s  p lan  met s y  S k e p p in g ;
• "m e n s " ,  " a r b e id "  en  " p s ig ie s e "  is w e t s o n d e rw o rp e  " ie t s e " ;  
hu l  w e t s o n d e rw o rp e n h e id  kom in  v e le r le i  t ip e s  w e t te ,  wat 
g e sa m en t l ik  'n  w e t s o rd e  v o rm ,  to t  u j t in g ;
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• "m ens " ,  " a r b e id "  en "p s ig ie s e "  is t y d s g e b o n d e  " ie t s e " ;  hu l 
t y d s b e p a a ld h e id  kom in v e le r le i  t y d s t ip e s  to t  u i t in g  wat 
ge sam en t l i k  n t y d s o r d e  vorm;
• "m ens " ,  " a r b e id "  en " p s ig ie s e ” is e lk  'n u n ie k e  " ie t s "  wat 
e lk  as u n ie k e  " i e t s ” '11 sam ehangende  v e r s k e id e n h e id  ( n 
eenhe id  en v e e l l ie id ,  n to ta l i t e i t  en v e r s k e id e n h e id )  is; omdat 
d ie  k e n b a re  in d ie  a lgemeen n sam ehangende  v e r s k e id e n h e id  
vo rm ,  hang  b g .  d r ie  ie tse"  ook saam en is d i t  in beg in se l  
m oon t l ik  om B e d r y f s i e l k u n d e  as v a k w e te n s k a p  te b e d r y f  - 
d ie  eenhe id  van  d ie  B e d r y f s i e l k u n d e  b e ru s  du s  op h ie rd ie  
samehang;
• d ie  ie tse  "m e ns " ,  " a r b e id "  en " p s ig ie s e "  is o o r s p r o n k l i k  goed 
g e s k a p e ,  maar is a . g . v .  d ie  sondeva l  n v e rm e n g in g  van  goed 
en kw aad ,  d ie  normale en abnorma le ;  d e u r  d ie  a lgemene 
g enade  van  God  het h ie rd ie  " ie t s e ” n ie to taa l v e rw o rd  nie: 
"m ens " ,  " a r b e id ” en " p s ig ie s e "  het nog s teeds  (g ed ee l t e l ik )  
hu l o o r s p r o n k l i k e  aa rd  behou (hoewel d a a r  ie ts  e k s t r a  
b yge kom  het: d ie  kwaad , d ie  abnorm a le ) ;  ind ien  to ta le  
v e rw o r d in g  p la a s g e v in d  he t,  sou d ie  B e d r y f s i e l k u n d e  as 
v a k w e te n s k a p  in b eg in se l  onm oon t l ik  gewees het;  d e u r  God 
se a lgemene genade  is d i t  in b eg in se l  nog m oon t l ik  om d ie
ie tse "  ten s p y te  van  d ie  s leg te  en abnorm a le  te ken .
b . Ind ien d ie  fo rm e le  k e n b ro n n e  v e r a n d e r ,  d . w . s .  in d ie n  an d e r  
fo rm e le  k e n b ro n n e  in b eg in se l  v i r  d ie  w e te n sk ap  a a n v a a r  w o rd ,  
sal d ie  m a te r ië le  k e n b ro n n e  ook noodw end ig  v e r a n d e r .
B g .  b e s k o u in g  van  d ie  k en b a re  e rk en  d u s  saam met d ie  LE  da t  daa r  
n o b je k t ie f  k e n b a re  w e r k l i k h e id  met n e ie s t r u k t u u r  is . D i t  w o rd  
eg t e r  o n tk e n  da t  h ie rd ie  w e r k l i k h e id  s l e g s  e m p i r i s t i e s ,  goed  en 
we tm at ig  is; d a t  d ie  k en b a re  in sy  e e n v o u d ig s te  b e s ta n dd e le  u iteen 
ges te l  moet w o rd ,  en b e s tu d e e r  moet w o rd  hoe d ie  gehee l  d e u r  d ie  
b e s tan dd e le  en hu l i n t e r v e rw a n t s k a p p e  bepaa l w o rd ;  en da t  
w e tm at ighe id  s l e g s  in o o r s a a k l i k h e id s v e rw a n t s k a p p e  to t  u i t in g  kom.
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D ie  b e s k o u in g  e r k e n ,  in  l y n  met a n d e r  s t a n d p u n te ,  d ie  b es taan  van  
'n  g r o o t  aan ta l  u n ie k e ,  k e n b a r e  en o n d e r l i n g  o n h e r le ib a r e  
v e r s k e id e n h e d e  wat e lk  as  v e r s k e id e n h e id  a f s o n d e r l i k  en in samehang 
met a n d e r  v e r s k e id e n h e d e  v a n u i t  'n  t r a n s e n d e n te  u i t g a n g s p u n t  ( 'n  
B y b e l s e  g ro n d m o t ie f )  b e s t u d e e r  kan  w o rd .  R ed u k s io n i sm e  in en ige  
vo rm  m . b . t .  d ie  k e n b a r e  w o rd  d u s  v e r w e r p .  D ie  b e s k o u in g  e r k e n  
v o o r t s  (saam met b v .  P o p p e r  en K u h n )  d a t  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  d ie  
k e n b a r e  m e d e - k o n s t i t u e e r ,  v i a  s y  v a k w e te n s k a p l i k e  w ê re ld b e e ld  as 
v o o r v e r o n d e r s t e l l i n g s t i p e ,  en d a t  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  se k e n n is  n ie  
b loo t  'n  a f b e e ld in g  v a n  d ie  ( e m p i r ie s e )  w e r k l i k h e id  is  n ie  ( in  P o p p e r  
en K u h n  se  b e g r i p p e  o n d e r s k e i d e l i k :  s y  " s o e k l ig t e o r ie "  en 
" p a r a d ig m a " ) ;  a k t ie f  b y  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  k e n v e r h o u d in g  b e t r o k k e  
is ;  en (saam met d ie  N e o -M a r x i s t e  en a n d e re )  d a t  d ie  k e n b a re  an d e r s  
" g e s i e n "  sa l w o rd  in d ie n  d ie  fo rm e le  en m a te r ië le  k e n b ro n n e  sou 
v e r a n d e r  ( k y k  V e ld s m a n ,  1984: A f d e l i n g s  4 . 3 . 2 ,  4 . 3 . 3 ,  4 . 5 . 2 ,  
4 . 5 . 4 ( 1 ) ,  H o o f s t u k  V I I I ) .
3 . 4  S u b je k t ie w e  i n t e r n e  doe l
D ie mens lee f in , van  en te en oo r  ’ n b e k e n d  v e r o n d e r s t e ld e  w é re ld  
( s to f ,  p la n t ,  d ie r  en mens en hu l  o n d e r l i n g e  sam ehang)  wat ’n 
v e r t r o u d e  om gang  daarmee m oon t l ik  maak. D ie  v r a a g  ges te l  d e u r  d ie  
k e n b a re  ( "w a t  laat mense a r b e i ? ” ) hef h i e rd i e  v e r t r o u d e  omgang met 
d ie  w ê re ld  op  ind ien  d ie  mens as b e v r a a g t e k e n d e  n ie  o n m id d e l l ik  'n 
an tw oo rd  kan  v e r s k a f  n ie  ( " E k  weet n ie  e in t l i k  wat mense laat a rbe i  
n ie " ) .  D ie mens w o rd  d u s  v e r v r e e m d  van  d ie  v oo rhe en  b e ken d  
v e r o n d e r s t e ld e  w ê re ld ,  gaan  o o r  in v e rw o n d e r in g  o o r  d i t  wat hom 
a a n sp re e k  ( s y  v e r t r o u e  w o rd  'n "w a n t r o u e " )  en h y  o n td e k  a . g . v .  
sy  o nve rm oë  om te an tw oo rd  ’ n p rob leem . P r o b le e m o n td e k k in g  hou 
met d ie  fa s e tob je k ,  gegee  d e u r  d ie  t e r s ië r e  a b s t r a k s i e  v an  d ie  fo rmele  
w e te n s k a p sb e o e fe n in g  v e r b a n d :  " v a n  w a t te r  f a s e t te  van  d ie  
b e so n d e re  a sp e k  (d ie  k en ob je k )  v an  d ie  k o n k re t e  ie ts (d ie  
e r v a r in g s o b je k )  w i l  ek  as b e d r y f s i e l k u n d ig e  k e n n i s  b ekom ?" .  (D ie  
b e g r ip p e  " f a s e t o b je k " ,  " t e r s i é r e  a b s t r a k s i e " ,  "kenob jek "  en 
" e r v a r i n g s o b j e k "  w o rd  in A f d e l i n g  3 . 6 . 2  b e s p r e e k . )  In h ie rd ie  g e v a l ,  
he t d ie  b e d r y f s i e l k u n d ig e  ’ n p rob leem  o n td e k  t . o . v .  d ie
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i e t s - Mm o t iv e r in g "  (d ie  fa se tob jek )  as a sp ek  van  d ie  p s ig ie s e  a spek  
(d ie  k en ob je k )  van  d ie  a rb e id e n d e  mens (d ie  e r v a r i n g s o b j e k ) .
In h ie rd ie  to e s tand  van  "w an t rou e "  t r e e  d ie  su b je k t ie w e  in t e r n e  doel 
b y  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  na v o re .  D ie sub je k t ie w e  in t e r n e  doel is d ie  
b ege e r te  b y  d ie  mens om s y  v e r t r o u d e  omgang  met d ie  w ê re ld  te 
h e r s te l  d e u r  d ie  o p h e f f in g  van  d ie  v re em dh e id  ( s y  " w a n t r o u e " ) ,  d e u r  
d ie  o m skep p in g  van  d ie  o n bek e nde  in d ie  b e ken de .  D ie b e r e ik in g  
van  h ie rd ie  doel vo rm  d ie  motie f waarom 'n pe rsoon  oo rgaan  to t ,  
vo lhou  met en ook s y  w e te n sk ap sb eo e fen in g  m . b . t .  'n b e so nde re  
ta akeenh e id  s ta a k ,  maar ook a rb e id e n d  van  ta a kee nh e id  na 
ta akeenh e id  v o o r t s k r y .  D ie aanw es ighe id  van  d ie  su b je k t ie w e  in t e rn e  
doel laat d u s ,  maar hoef n ie ,  d ie  p o ten s iaa l  v i r  w e te n s k a p l i k e  a rb e id  
aanw es ig  b y  d ie  p e r s o o n / re e d s  g e k w a l i f i s e e r d e  w e te n s k a p l i k e  in 'n 
w e r k l i k h e id  oo rgaan  - d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  b eg in  a rb e i .  (M ode rne  
w e te n sk a p  v e r e i s  da t d ie  pe rsoon  wat w e te n sk ap  w il  v e r r i g  ee rs  
o p le id in g  d a a r v o o r  moet o n d e r g a a n . )  D ie to t s ta n d ko m in g  van  d ie 
su b je k t ie w e  in t e r n e  doel vo rm  d u s  d ie  w e r k l i k e  b e g in p u n t  van 
w e te n sk ap sb eo e fen in g  s o ve r  d i t  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  b e t r e f ,  hoewel d ie  
b eg in  d a a rv a n  d e u r  d ie  k e n b a re  as v r a e n d e  g e k o n s t i t u e e r  w o rd .
D ie i n s lu i t in g  van  h ie rd ie  e lement in d ie  g r o n d s t r u k t u u r  e r k e n  du s  
d ie  s u b je k t ie w e  aa rd  van  d ie  w e te n sk ap ,  d ie  ak t iewe b e t r o k k e n h e id  
van  d ie  mens d a a r b y ,  in te e n s te l l i n g  met d ie  LE se s ie n in g  van  d ie  
w e te n s k a p l i k e  as n pass iew e  r e g i s t r a t o r  ( k y k  V e ld sm an ,  
1984: A fd e l i n g s  4 .5 . 2  en 4 .5 . 4 ,  H o o fs tu k  V I I I ) .
3 .5  O b je k t iew e  in t e r n e  doel
D ie su b je k t ie w e  in t e r n e  doel (d ie  h e r s te l  v an  d ie  v e r t r o u d e  omgang 
met d ie  w é re ld ,  d ie  o m skep p in g  van  d ie  v reem de  in d ie  b e k e n d e ) ,  
v e r k r y  k o n k re te  g e s ta l te  in d ie  to t s ta n d ko m in g  van  d ie  ob jek t iew e  
in t e r n e  doe l ,  d ie  b ege e r te  om ken n is  te v e rw e r f ,  ten  e in de  n 
an tw oo rd  op d ie  k en b a re  se v r a a g  te gee. B v . ,  d ie  b e g e e r te  na 
ken n is  oo r  wat d ie  mens laat a rb e i .
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D ie  o b je k t ie w e  i n t e r n e  doe l om va t d u s  d ie  d a a r s t e l l i n g  van  k e n n i s  
( b v .  d ie  b e g r i p  " m o t i v e r i n g " ) .  Met d ie  a an w e s ig h e id  v an  d ie  k en n is  
is  d ie  ob je k t ie w e  i n t e r n e  doe l v e rw e s e n l i k .  A n d e r s  ge s te l :  d ie  
o b je k t ie w e  i n t e r n e  doe l is  v e r k o n k r e t i s e e r  in  d ie  o n t h u ld e  k e n b a re  
in  d ie  v o rm  van  k e n n i s .  T y d e n s  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  k e n a k t  w o rd  d ie  
o b je k t ie w e  doe l in  w e te n s k a p l i k e  k e n n i s  v e r u i t e r l i k .  D ie  o b jek t iew e  
i n t e r n e  doe l is a a n v a n k l i k  in  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  a an w e s ig ,  maar 
" a fw e s ig "  in  d ie  k e n b a r e  wa t g e k e n  moet w o rd  (d ie  
i e t s - " m o t i v e r i n g " ) ,  maar  d e u r  s y  w e te n s k a p l i k e  k e n a k t  s te l  d ie  
w e te n s k a p l i k e  d ie  o b je k t ie w e  in t e r n e  doe l ( d ie  b e g e e r te  na k e n n i s  o o r  
d ie  i e t s - " m o t i v e r i n g " )  a fw e s ig  in hom se lf ,  maar  aan w es ig  in d ie  
o n t h u ld e  k e n b a r e  as k e n n i s  ( k e n n i s  in  d ie  v o rm  van  'n d e f in i s ie  van  
d ie  b e g r ip  " m o t i v e r i n g " ) .  D ie  v e r k o n k r e t i s e e r d e  ob je k t ie w e  in t e r n e  
doe l ,  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  k e n n i s ,  s taan  in 'n  m inde re  o f  m e e rd e re  mate 
los van  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  wat d i t  to t s ta nd  g e b r i n g  he t ,  soda t  d i t  
nou v i r  " v e r b r u i k "  b e s k i k b a a r  is ( b v .  'n  d e f in i s ie  v an  "m o t iv e r in g "  
d e u r  a n d e r  b e d r y f s i e l k u n d i g e s ) .
W e te n skap  as b e so n d e re  t a a k ee n h e id ,  kan  s leg s  een o b je k t ie w e  in t e r n e  
doe l b e s i t .  H ie r d ie  doe l r ig  en lei d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  k e n a k t  in  d ie  
a n tw o o rd in g  v an  d ie  k e n b a re  se v r a a g .  Daarom s taan  d ie  
w e te n s k a p l i k e  k e n a k t  in d ie n s  van  h ie rd ie  doe l en w o rd  d i t  v e r r i g  
om h ie rd ie  doe l te  v e rw e s e n l i k .  Omdat d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  k e n a k t  in 
d ie n s  v an  d ie  doel s taan ,  is  d ie  doe l " e k s t e r n "  aan d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  
k e n a k t  se l f  - d i t  gaan  n ie  in  d ie  k e n a k t  om d ie  k e n a k t  as so da n ig  
n ie ,  maar  om d ie  a k t  in d ie n s  v an  d ie  doe l .  D ie  s in  en 
n o o d s a a k l i k h e id  v a n  d ie  k e n a k t  lé n ie  in d ie  a k t  s e l f  n ie ,  maar  in 
d ie  doe l wat d ie  k e n a k t  moet d ie n .  J u i s  h i e rd i e  g e r i g t h e id  v a n  d ie  
k e n a k t  op  d ie  doe l v e r le e n  aan w e te n s k a p sb e o e f e n in g  s y  g e w ig t ig h e id  
en e r n s .  D ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  s te l  d ie  u i t s la g  v an  s y
w e te n s k a p sb e o e f e n in g  o p  p r y s  en ly  o n d e r  d ie  m i s lu k k in g  d a a r v a n .
D ie  s u b je k t ie w e  i n t e r n e  doe l gee  d u s  a a n le id in g  to t d ie  a a n v a a rd in g  
v an  'n  o b je k t ie w e  i n t e r n e  doe l ,  wa t  na v e rw e s e n l i k i n g  in d ie  vorm  
van  k e n n i s  d ie  s u b je k t ie w e  doe l g e d e e l te l i k  (o f g ehee l  en a l)  sal 
b e v r e d ig .  D ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  k e n a k t  s taan  daarom  in d ie n s  v a n  d ie
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ob jek t iew e  in t e r n e  doe l ,  en d ie  ob je k t iew e  doel en w e te n s k a p l i k e  
k en n is  op s y  b e u r t  in d ie n s  van  d ie  su b je k t ie w e  in t e r n e  doe l.
T e rw y l  e lk e  ta a k ee n l ie id  s legs  een o b jek t iew e  in t e rn e  doel b e s i t ,  kan 
d ie  s u b je k t ie w e  in t e r n e  doel met meer as een ta akeenh e id  in v e rb a n d  
s taan .  D u s ,  ie twat o o r v e r e e n v o u d ig  ges te l :  d ie  ob jek t iew e  in t e r n e  
doel hou no u e r  v e r b a n d  met d ie  d i s k o n t in u e  k enm erk  van  d ie  
w e te n sk ap ,  t e rw y l  d ie  su b jek t ie w e  in t e r n e  doel nade r  aan d ie  k on t in u e  
e ie n s k a p  van  d ie  w e te n sk ap  s taan .  N a t u u r l i k ,  hoe s t e r k e r  d ie  
v e r b a n d  tu s s e n  d ie  su b jek t ie w e  in t e r n e  doel en d ie  
k o n t in u ï t e i t s e i e n s k a p ,  hoe meer o n b e v r e d ig b a a r  w o rd  d ie  s ub jek t iew e  
in t e r n e  doel in b eg in se l .
D ie o b jek t iew e  in t e r n e  doel w o rd  d e u r  ten m ins te  twee d im ens ie s  
g e ken m e rk :
a. n b epaa lde  in g e s t e ld h e id  m . b . t .  d ie  k en b a re  wat een v an  twee 
vo rm s  kan  aanneem:
• "e k  w il  d ie  ' ie t s '  in s y  g egew enhe id  ken ,  d . w . s .  soos d i t  i s "  
( b e s k r y w e n d e  i n g e s t e ld h e id ) ;
• "e k  w i l  d ie  ' ie ts '  in s y  b eh oo r t  te wees , k en "  ( v o o r s k r y w e n d e  
i n g e s t e l d h e i d ) .
b .  n b epaa lde  b e la n g s te l l i n g  (of mot ie f)  in d ie  k e n b a re  wa t een van  
d r i e  v o rm s  kan  aanneem:
• "w a t  is  d ie  aa rd  van  h ie rd ie  ’ i e t s ’ as so da n ig  as sam ehangende  
v e r s k e id e n h e id ?  Wat is d ie  samehang  van  h i e rd i e  ' ie t s '  met 
a n d e r  ' i e t s e '? "  ( s u iw e r  b e la n g s te l l i n g ) ;
• "hoe  kan  h ie rd i e  ' ie t s '  b e ' in v lo e d / v e ra n d e r  w o rd ? "  ( te gn ie se  
b e la n g s te l l i n g )  en
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"hoe  kan h ie rd ie  ie t s '  b e s tu d e e r  w o rd ,  w a t t e r  w y se s  kan 
o n tw ik k e l  w o rd  om d ie  ' ie t s '  te  b e s tu d e e r ? "  (metodo log iese  
b e l a n g s t e l l i n g ) . H ie r d ie  b e la n g s t e l l i n g  t r e e  gew oon l ik  s legs  
na v o r e  in g e v a l le  w a a r  geen w e te n s k a p l i k e  metode b e s k i k b a a r  
is om d ie  k en b a re  se v r a a g  te an tw oo rd  n ie .
B g .  tw ee  d im ens ie s  vo rm  ’ n m a t r ik s  wat in T abe l  1 v o o rg e s te l  en op 
d ie  i e t s - ” m o t iv e r in g "  toegepas  w o rd .
m m . i
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( l l ie r  en vv.ni, s ta tu s  quo)
Kk w il k e n n is  verw orf rx>r d ie  
«jf-jpwrt aatd van rm r.iv « riry j-a s  
sodfltmj en in  sy sameharyj met 
ander ' ie t s e * .
F.k w il kennirs verw erf <x>r l>oe 
9«eiew? n n t iv p r in q  an sodaniq 
f*u  in  sy s^neh.inq ander 
' io t a e '  b e in v h v d  kan word.
Kk w il k e n n is  v*>rworf «)or 
w ntter w yso{n) ontw ikkel kan 
word om kennifi oor dLe qo*j«*w*? 
«lord van n»>t iv e r in q  a s sodanui 
on in  sy saim»h<inq m»t ander 
' ie t s o '  te t*?k<*n.
Voorskrywend 
(Ander nrx>ntl ikhede)
Ek w il k*»nnis verw erf m r  tx>e 
t>»huo r t  n*>t ive»ring as sodanig 
en in  sy  s.ipvhaitg met ander 
'ie trse ' d a a ru it  te  s ie n .
F.k w il kf’n n is  verw erf oor hoe 
h u id ig e  m o tiv e rin q  verander 
k.in word na v erlanq de n o t i -  
v e r in g  en h«v* w rlo n q d e  
m nt.ivering in  sy  veriancjde 
satjptiamj met ander ' ie t s c *  
b e in v lo e d  kan word.
Kk w il k e n n is  verw erf oor wat* 
t e r  w yso(s) on tw ik ke l kan word 
a n  k r n n is  oor di«* v erlanq de 
aard  van n»>tivering a s  sodanig  
en in  sy  verl/inq d e samehang 
m*»t ander ie ls e  te  bekom.
U i t  T abe l  1 b l y k  d i t  dat d ie  o b je k t ie w e  i n t e r n e  doe l een v an  ses vorm s 
kan aanneem. D i t  is  in  een v an  h ie rd ie  v o rm s  wat d ie  
p ro b le e m s te l l i n g  as " g e o p e r a s io n a l i s e e r d e "  ob je k t ie w e  i n t e r n e  doel 
g eg ie t  w o rd .  D i t  b e te k en  d a t  d ie  b e g e e r te  na k e n n i s  o o r  d ie  
i e t s * Mm o t iv e r in g "  (d ie  fa s e tob je k )  in een v an  ses vo rm e  to t  u i t in g  
kan  kom. D ie  i e t s - ’*m o t ive r ing "  v o rm  d ie  in h o u d ,  en d u s  d ie  
fa s e t o b je k ,  v an  d ie  p ro b le e m s te l l i n g  as "g e o p e ra s io n a l i s e e rd e "  
ob je k t ie w e  i n t e r n e  doe l .
In a a n s lu i t in g  b y  d ie  k r i t i e k  da t  d ie  LE  se in t e r n e  d o e l s t e l l i n g  v i r  
d ie  w e te n s k a p  v an  v e r k l a r i n g ,  b e s k r y w m g ,  v o o r s p e t l in g  en b eh ee r  
d ie  w e te n s k a p  u i t  d ie  s t a a n sp o o r  v e r b i n d  aan d ie  g e b r u i k  van
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bepaa lde  metodes ( k y k  V e ld sm an ,  1984: A fd e l i n g  4 .2 . 4 ,  H oo fs tu k  
V I I I ) ,  w o rd  d ie  o b je k t iew e  in t e r n e  doel n ie  as h ie rd ie  o f d aa rd ie  
metode g e d e f in ie e r  n ie . W e ten skap sbeo e fen in g  w o rd  d u s  b y  voo rb aa t  
n ie  aan n b epaa lde  metode v e r b in d  n ie .  D i t  b ied  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  
d ie  g e le e n the id  om o nbevan ge  d ie  to ep a s l i k s te  metode v i r  sy  
o nde rh aw ig e  geva l  te  k ie s .
D ie metodo log iese  en e t iese  p rob leme wat d ie  in t e r n e  d o e l s t e l l i n g s  op 
d ie  h u id ig e  t y d s t i p  o m r in g ,  omdat d i t  as h ie rd ie  o f  d a a rd ie  metode 
g e d e f in ie e r  w o rd  ( b v .  nomotet iese v s .  id eo g ra f ie s e  w e te n sk ap ,  
v e r k l a r i n g  im p l i s e e r  r e d u k s io n ism e ,  b e t r o u b a r e  v o o r s p e l l i n g s ,  d ie  
u i t o e fe n ing  van  b e h e e r ) ,  w o rd  o n d e r  d ié  b e s k o u in g  v e r s k u i f  na d ie  
v la k  en e lement w aa r  d i t  tu i s h o o r t  - d ie  e lement "w e te n s k a p l i k e  
m e todes" .  ( H ie r d ie  e lement kom in d ie  v o lg en de  a fd e l in g  o n d e r  d ie  
s o e k l i g . )  D ie  e r k e n n in g  van  in g e s t e ld h e id  as d im ens ie  van  d ie  
ob jek t iew e  in t e rn e  doel o n d e r v a n g  d ie  k r i t i e k  van  d ie  N e o -M a rx is t e  
da t d ie  LE d ie  w e te n sk a p  aan n o n v e r a n d e r l i k  gegewe em p ir ie se  
w e r k l i k h e id  (d ie  " i s " ) ,  en d u s  aan n gegewe s o s io - h is t o r ie s e  s t a t u s  
quo, v e r b i n d .  Benewens  n b e s k r y w e n d e  in g e s t e ld h e id ,  d ie  LE  se 
s t a n d p u n t ,  w o rd  ’ n v o o r s k r y w e n d e  i n g e s t e ld h e id ,  d ie  N e o -M a rx is t e  
se s t a n d p u n t ,  e r k e n  ( k y k  V e ld sm an ,  1984: A f d e l i n g s  4 . 3 . 4 ( 3 ) ,  
4 .4 . 4 ( 7 )  ( i i i )  en 4 . 6 . 3 ( 1 ) ,  H oo fs tu k  V I I I ) .  B in n e  d ie  C a l v in i s t i e s e  
w e te n sk ap sk o o l  sal h ie rd ie  o n d e r s k e id  ook  o n d e r s t e u n in g  kon v in d ,  
omdat d ie  C a lv in i sm e  o .a .  op n h e r v o rm in g sb e g in s e l  b e ru s :  d ie  mens 
is g e ro ep  to t d ie  u i t b a n n in g  van  d ie  sonde  en abnorm a le  in h ie rd ie  
w e r k l i k h e id  s o v e r  d i t  m ens l ik  m oon t l ik  is .  D ie h e r v o rm in g sb e g in s e l  
v e r e i s  b in n e  d ie  v e r b a n d  van  d ie  w e te n sk a p  du s  ook  n 
v o o r s k r y w e n d e  in g p s te ld h e id  ( k y k  V e ld sm an ,  1984: A f d e l i n g  4 . 3 . 4 ( 3 ) ,  
4 . 4 . 4 ( 7 ) ( i i i ) , ( iv )  en 4 . 6 . 3 ( 1 ) ,  H o o fs tu k  V l t l ) .
3 .6  W e te n sk ap l ik e  k en ak t
D ie w e te n s k a p l i k e  k en ak t  as an tw oo rd in g  op d ie  v r a a g  ges te l  d e u r  
d ie  k e n b a re ,  soos' d i t  in d ie  ob jek t iew e  in t e r n e  doel g e fo rm a t isee r  
w o rd ,  vorm  d ie  k e rn  van  w e te n sk ap sb eo e fen in g .  D ie k e n a k t  behe ls  
d ie  aan w e nd ing  d e u r  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  as a n tw o o rd e r  van  sy
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w e te n s k a p l i k e  v e rm oëns  m . b . v .  d ie  g e b r u i k  van  w e te n s k a p l i k e  
metodes en w o rd  d e u r  w e te n s k a p l i k e  k e n v r e u g d e  en -moeite bege le i .
D ie  e lement w e te n s k a p l i k e  k e n a k t "  omvat daarom  d ie  v o lg en d e  
sube lem ente :
• w e te n s k a p l i k e  as a n tw oo rd e r ;
• w e te n s k a p l i k e  w e r k w y s e ;
• w e te n s k a p l i k e  ken ve rm oë ns ;
• w e te n s k a p l i k e  metodes en
• w e te n s k a p l i k e  k e n v r e u g d e  en -moeite .
3 .6 . 1  W e te n s k a p l ik e  as a n tw o o rd e r
D ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  is as he le mens (n ie  as to ta le  mens n ie ,  w an t  dan 
w o rd  w e te n s k a p sb e o e f e n in g  v e r a f g o d )  in en b y  s y  
w e te n s k a p sb e o e f e n in g  b e t r o k k e  (ck  b e s t u d e e r  d ie  i e t s - " m o t i v e r i n g ” ) . 
O m g e ke e rd ,  is w e te n s k a p  v o l l e d ig  en d e u r - e n - d e u r  m ens l ik ?  D ie 
w e te n s k a p l i k e  w o rd  d e u r  d ie  k e n b a re  a a n g e sp re e k ;  hy b e s i t  
s u b je k t ie w e  en o b je k t ie w e  in t e r n e  d o e l s t e l l i n g s ; hy v o e r  d ie  
w e te n s k a p l i k e  w e r k w y s e  d . m . v .  sy  w e te n s k a p l i k e  ken ve rm oëns  en 
m . b . v .  w e te n s k a p l i k e  metodes u i t ,  t e rw y l  hy w e te n s k a p l i k e  
k e n v r e u g d e  en -moeite e r v a a r ;  en hy b e s i t  w e te n s k a p l i k e  k en n is  
(hoewel w e te n s k a p l i k e  k e n n is  in d ie  f in a le  in s t a n s ie  o p e n b a re  bes i t  
i s ) .  D ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  se p e r s o o n l ik e  b e t r o k k e n h e id  b y
w e te n s k a p sb e o e f e n in g  lê ’n in t ieme b an d  tu s sen  hom en d ie  bg .  
w e te n sk ap se le m en te  en maak hom to e r e k e n b a a r  v i r  wa t  hy doen en 
hoe hy d i t  doen ( " h ie r d i e  is my m o t iv e r in g s t e o r ie  w a a rv o o r  ek 
v e r a n tw o o r d in g  moet a a n v a a r ” ).
B g .  s t a n d p u n t  w o rd  ingeneem in oo reens tem m ing  met d ie g en e  wat aan 
d ie  w e te n sk a p  ’ n s u b je k t ie w e  aa rd  t o e s k r y f  en 'n a k t ie w e  ro l aan d ie
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w e te n s k a p l i k e  in d ie  w e te n sk ap  to eken .  D ie a a n v a a rd in g  da t  d ie  
w e te n sk a p  'n d ia lo g ie se  g e b e u r te n i s  is , o n d e r s k r y f  ook d ie  s t a n d p u n t  
da t  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  en k e n b a re  m ekaa r  w e d e r s y d s  b e ïn v lo ed  ( k y k  
V e ld sm an ,  1984: A f d e l i n g  4 . 5 . 4 ,  H oo fs tu k  V I I I ) .
3.6.2 Wetenskaplike werkwyse
Daa r  kan tu s sen  fo rm e le  en mate r ië le  w e ten sk ap sb eo e fen in g  o n d e r s k e i  
w o rd .  Forme le  w e te n sk ap sb eo e fen in g  kan  as d ie  " r u im t e - s k e p p e n d e "  
h a n d e l in g  van  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  w e r k w y s e  be skou  w o rd ,  t e rw y l  d ie  
ma te r ië le  w e te n sk a p sb e o e fe n in g  as d ie  " ru im te o n tg in n e n d e "  h a n d e l in g  
g e t ip e e r  w o rd .  D ie ru im te  g e s k ep  en in s tand  gehou d e u r  d ie  fo rm e le  
w e te n sk a p sb e o e fe n in g  w o rd  d e u r  d ie  ma te r ië le  w e te n sk a p sb e o e fe n in g  
o n tg in .  M a te r ië le  w e te n sk ap sb eo e fen in g  is du s  i - fo rme le  
w e te n sk a p sb e o e fe n in g  g e fu n d e e r .  E lk e  t ip e  w e te n sk ap sb eo e fen in g  
w o rd  d e u r  b epaa lde  v e r h o u d in g e  to t d ie  k en b a re  g e k e n m e rk ,  wat 
o pe en vo lg en s  aangedu i  en b e sp re e k  w o rd .
Forme le  w e te n sk ap sb eo e fen in g  w o rd  d e u r  'n a b s t r a k s i e v e r h o u d in g  
g e k en m e rk  ( S p ie r ,  1972; S t r a u s s ,  1979; T r o o s t ,  1958; V a n  K raam , 
1958) w aa r in  d ie  fo rme le  en m ater ië le  k e n b a re  a fg e s o n d e r  en v e r t o l k  
w o r d .
H ie rd ie  a b s t r a k s i e - v e r h o u d in g  kom tot s ta n d  d . m . v .  'n  d r ie ta l  
a b s t r a k s i e s  wat o peen vo lg en s  g e s k ie d .  E lke  a b s t r a k s i e  i d e n t i f i s e e r  
en o n d e r s k e i  t e lk e n s  ’ ie ts "  ( S t r a u s s ,  1979). E lk e  a b s t r a k s i e  kan 
d . m . v .  n v r a a g  o m s k ry f  wo rd :
• ’’V a n  w a t te r  k o n k re te  ie ts  w i l  ek  as b e d r y f s i e l k u n d ig e  ken n is  
in w in ? "  (p r im ê re  a b s t r a k s i e ) .  H ie rd ie  is d ie  e e r s te  v r a a g  geste l  
d e u r  'n b e d r y f s i e l k u n d ig e  en a b s t r a h e e r  u i t  d ie  v o i le  a l ledaag se  
w e r k l i k h e id  'n k o n k re te  iets in s y  to ta l i t e i t  ( b v .  d ie  a rb e id e n d e  
m ens) .  H ie rd ie  a b s t r a k s i e  sal d ie  s tu d ie v e ld  (o f sg .
e r v a r in g s o b je k )  van  d ie  B e d r y f s i e l k u n d e  bepaa l (R ade l  en 
R e y n d e r s ,  1971).
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• "Van w a t t e r  b e s o n d e re  a sp e k  v an  d ie  k o n k re t e  iets (d ie  
e r v a r in g s o b je k )  w i l  ek  as b e d r y f s i e l k u n d ig e  k e n n i s  in w in ? "  
( s e k o n d é r e  a b s t r a k s i e ) .  H ie r d ie  is  d ie  tweede  v r a a g  ge s te l  d e u r  
’ n b e d r y f s i e l k u n d ig e  en a b s t r a h e e r  u i t  d ie  k o n k re t e  ie ts  as 
to t a l i t e i t  ( b v .  d ie  a r b e id e n d e  mens) 'n  b e s o n d e re  a sp e k  ( b v .  d ie  
p s ig i e s e ) .  H ie r d e u r  bepaa l  'n  b e d r y f s i e l k u n d ig e  w a t te r  a sp e k  
h y  in s y  s t u d ie v e ld  w i l  b e s t u d e e r ,  d ie  s g .  k en ob je k  v an  d ie  
B e d r y f s i e l k u n d e  ( I b i d ) .
• "V a n  w a t t e r  fa se t te  van  d ie  b e s o n d e re  a sp e k  (d ie  k en ob je k )  van  
d ie  k o n k re te  ie ts  ( e r v a r i n g s o b j e k )  w i l  e k  as b e d r y f s i e l k u n d ig e  
k en n is  bekom ?"  ( t e r s ié r e  a b s t r a k s i e ) .  H ie r d ie  is  d ie  d e r d e  v r a a g  
ges te l  d e u r  n b e d r y f s i e l k u n d ig e  w a a rd e u r  u i t  'n b e s o n d e re  a sp ek  
(b v .  d ie  p s ig ie s e )  b epaa lde  f a s e t te  g e a b s t r a h e e r  w o rd .  H ie r d ie  
a b s t r a k s i e  gee  d ie  fa se tob jek  v an  d ie  B e d r y f s i e l k u n d e  wat d ie  
g r o n d s la g  van  d ie  ma te r ië le  w e te n s k a p sb e o e fe n in g  vo rm .
B g .  d r ie t a l  a b s t r a k s i e  is d ie  ba s ie se  b o u s te n e  v an  d ie  fo rme le
w e te n s k a p sb e o e fe n in g  en vo rm  d ie  s t r u k t u u r  v an  ’ n v a k w e te n s k a p .
H ie r d ie  s t r u k t u u r  w o rd  in F i g u u r  2 w ee rgegee .
Tersiêre a b s traksie/derde vraag: 
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D ie  t e r s iê r e  a b s t r a k s i e  v o o r v e r o n d e r s t e l  log ies  g e s p r o k e  d ie  
s e k o n d ê re  a b s t r a k s i e ,  en d ie  s e k o n d ê re  a b s t r a k s i e  d ie  p r im ê re  
a b s t r a k s i e .  D ie t e r s iê r e  a b s t r a k s i e  is d u s  in d ie  s e k o n d ê re  
a b s t r a k s i e ,  en d ie  s e k o n d é re  a b s t r a k s i e  in d ie  p r im ë re  a b s t r a k s i e  
g c f u n d e e r .  H ie r d ie  f u n d e r i n g s v e r h o u d in g  he t twee im p l ik a s ie s :
• Ind ien  d ie  p r im ê re  a b s t r a k s i e  sou v e r a n d e r ,  sal d ie  s e k o n d ê re  
en t e r s iê r e  a b s t r a k s i e s  ook  no odw en d ig  moet v e r a n d e r .  D ie se l fd e  
b eg in se l  g e ld  t . o . v .  d ie  t e r s iê r e  a b s t r a k s i e ,  in d ie n  d ie  s e k o n d é re  
a b s t r a k s i e  v e r a n d e r .  B y v o o r b e e ld  : in d ie n  n b e d r y f s i e l k u n d ig e  
sou b e s lu i t  orn d ie  d i e r  p le k s  van  d ie  mens te b e s t u d e e r  (p r im é re  
a b s t r a k s i e ) ,  moet h y  a n d e r  s e k o n d é re  en t e r s iê r e  a b s t r a k s ie s  
maak in d ie  l ig  van  sy  n u u tg e k o s e  p r im é re  a b s t r a k s i e .
• B in n e  d ie  " r u im te "  g e s k e p  d e u r  ' 1  v o r i g e  a b s t r a k s i e  is  n g ro o t  
aanta l  a b s t r a k s ie m o o n t l ik h e d e  v i r  n v o lg e n d e  a b s t r a k s i e  
aan w es ig .  Soos e g t e r  v a n a f  d ie  p r im é re  a b s t r a k s i e  na d ie  
s e k o n d é re  a b s t r a k s i e ,  en v a n a f  d ie  s e k o n d é re  a b s t r a k s i e  na d ie  
t e r s ié r e  a b s t r a k s i e  bew eeg  w o rd ,  w o rd  d ie  m o on t l ikh ede  v i r  
o p e e n vo lg e n de  a b s t r a k s i e s  (o f 'n  a b s t r a k s i e )  no odw en d ig  meer 
b e p e r k .  B y v o o rb e e ld :  in d ie n  'n  b e d r y f s i e l k u n d ig e  b e s lu i t  om 
d ie  a r b e id e n d e  mens te a b s t r a h e e r  as p r im é re  a b s t r a k s i e ,  kan  
s l e g s  a s p e k t e  wat met d ie  a r b e id e n d e  mens v e r b a n d  hou as 
s e k o n d é re  a b s t r a k s i e  inaggeneem  w o rd ,  hoewel on ige  van  
so da n ig e  a s p e k t e  g e k ie s  mag w o rd .  Ind ien  d ie  p s ig ie s e  a spek  
as s e k o n d é re  a b s t r a k s i e  g e k ie s  w o rd ,  mag s l e g s  sa ke  wat hande l  
o o r  p s ig ie s e  van  d ie  a r b e id e n d e  mens v i r  d ie  t e r s ié r e  a b s t r a k s i e  
oo rw eeg  w o rd .
D ie  a b s t r a k s i e  v an  d ie  fo rm e le  w e te n s k a p sb e o e f e n in g  s k e p  d ie  
" r u im t e "  w a a rb in n e  d ie  m a te r ië le  w e te n s k a p sb e o e f e n in g  sa l v e r lo o p .  
D ie  fo rm e le  w e te n s k a p sb e o e f e n in g  bepaa l  as " r u im t e s k e p p e n d e ” 
g e b e u r t e n i s  wa t mag in d ie  m a te r ië le  w e te n s k a p sb e o e f e n in g  b e s tu d e e r  
w o rd .  In d ie  l ig  v an  b g .  v o o rb e e ld  mag n b e d r y f s i e l k u n d ig e  s legs  
f a s e t te  v an  d ie  a r b e id e n d e  mens se p s ig ie s e  a sp e k  b e s tu d e e r .
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M ate r ië le  w e te n s k a p sb e o e fe n in g  o n tg in  d u s  d ie  " r u im te "  g e s k e p  en in 
s ta n d  gehou  d e u r  d ie  r e s u l t a a t  v an  d ie  fo rm e le  w e te n sk a p sb e o e fe n in g .
D ie a n tw oo rde  op  d ie  p r im é re  en s e k o n d é re  
a b s t r a k s i e - v e r h o u d in g s v r a e  d u i  d ie  g r o n d b e g r ip p e  as mate r ië le  
k e n b a re  v an  d ie  v a k w e te n s k a p  aan , v o lg e n s  b g .  voo rb ee ld e  
"a r b e id e n d e  m ens"  (o f  " a r b e id "  en "m e ns " )  ( e r v a r i n g s o b j e k )  en 
" p s ig ie s e "  ( k e n o b je k ) .  D ie  g r o n d b e g r ip p e  gee  n k a te g o r ia le  in d e l in g  
van  d ie  g e a b s t r a h e e rd e  w e r k l i k h e id  w aa rop  d ie  v a k w e te n s k a p  in sy  
ma te r ië le  w e te n sk a p sb e o e fe n in g  g e r ig  is ( B u c k d a h l ,  1969; C o r n e l i s ,  
1973).
G r o n d b e g r ip p e  b e s i t  d ie  v o lg en d e  k en m e rke  (B o th a ,  1977; H oe fnage ls  
1967; K o n in g s v e ld ,  1980; L o c ke ,  1972:191 e . v . ;  R o b e r t s ,  1954):
• d ie  g r o n d b e g r ip p e  v an  'n v a k w e te n s k a p  is  b e p e rk  in aan ta l;
• d ie  u n ie k e  kom b inas ie  v an  'n v a k w e te n s k a p  se g r o n d b e g r ip p e  
maak een v a k w e te n s k a p  o n d e r s k e ib a a r  v an  a n d e r  
v a kw e te n sk a p p e ;
• g r o n d b e g r ip p e  is d ie  mees fu ndam en te le  b e g r ip p e  v a n  'n  
v a k w e te n s k a p  en w o rd  d e u r  d ie  m a te r ië le  w e te n sk a p sb e o e fe n in g  
v o o r v e r o n d e r s t e l  en
• v o o r t v lo e ie n d  u i t  d ie  v o r ig e  k en m e rk ,  is  g r o n d b e g r ip p e  
o n d e f in ie e rb a a r  in te rme van  en o n h e r l e i b a a r  to t e n ig e  v an  d ie  
w e te n s k a p l i k e  p r o d u k t e  van  d ie  m a te r ië le  w e te n sk a p sb e o e fe n in g ,  
soos b v .  b e g r ip p e ,  o o rd e le  en te o r ieë ,  omdat d ie  p r o d u k t e  d ie  
g r o n d b e g r ip p e  v o o r v e r o n d e r s t e l .
Forme le  w e te n sk a p sb e o e fe n in g  neem d u s  reed s  'n aan v an g  w ann ee r  
d ie  k e n b a re  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  b e v r a a g te k e n  en to t 
p r o b le e m o n td e k k in g ,  in  d ie  v o rm  van  d ie  fa s e to b je k ,  gekom  w o rd .  
D ie  fa s e tob je k  as re s u l t a a t  v an  d ie  t e r s ié r e  a b s t r a k s i e  v o rm  d ie  band  
t u s s e n  fo rm e le  en n ia te r ië le  w e te n sk a p sb e o e fe n in g .  In d ie  p r a k t y k
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w o rd  d ie  re s u l t a a t  van  fo rm e le  w e te n s k a p sb e o e f e n in g ,  d ie  mate r ië le  
k e n b a r e  (d ie  p r im é re  en s e k o n d ê re  a b s t r a k s i e s )  en v a k w e te n s k a p l ik e  
w ê re ld b e e ld  as o p v a t t i n g  d a a r v a n ,  g ew oon l ik  o n k r i t i e s  en as gegewe 
a a n v a a r  en neem m ate r ië le  w e te n s k a p sb e o e fe n in g  ’ n a an v an g  met d ie  
a a n w e s ig h e id  van  d ie  s u b je k t ie w e  en ob je k t ie w e  in t e r n e  doe lw it te .  
D i t  is  s leg s  w a nn ee r  n nuw e  v a k w e te n s k a p  g ep ro k la m e e r  w o rd  of 
w a n n e e r  anomalieë m . b . t .  d ie  v a k w e te n s k a p l ik e  w é re ld b e e ld  o p d u ik ,  
g e le w e r  d e u r  m a te r ië le  w e te n s k a p sb e o e fe n in g  m . b . t .  d ie  mate r ië le  
k e n b a r e ,  d a t  fo rme le  w e te n s k a p sb e o e fe n in g  d oe lbew us  g e s k ie d .
D ie  doe l van  m a te r ië le  w e te n s k a p sb e o e fe n in g  is om m . b . t .  d ie  
m a te r ië le  k e n b a re  b in n e  d ie  v e rw y s in g s r a a m w e r k  ( te  wete  d ie  
v a k w e te n s k a p l i k e  w ê r e ld b e e ld ) , 'n a n tw oo rd  te gee op  d ie  v r a a g  
g e s te l  d e u r  d ie  ma te r ië le  k e n b a re .  B v .  b in n e  ’ n k ogn i t iew e  o p v a t t in g  
v an  d ie  p s ig ie s e  a sp e k  van  d ie  a rb e id e n d e  mens ( v a k w e t e n s k a p l i k e  
w é re ld b e e ld )  kom d ie  v r a a g  to t d ie  b e d r y f s i e l k u n d ig e  wa t d i t  p s ig ie s  
g e s p r o k e  is wat d ie  mens laat a r b e i .  D ie w e te n s k a p l i k e  se kogn it iew e  
m o t iv e r in g t e o r ie ,  b v .  d ie  v e r w a g t in g s - v a le n s i e - t e o r ie ,  poog om op 
h i e r d i e  v r a a g  'n an tw oo rd  te gee.
M a te r ië le  w e te n s k a p sb e o e fe n in g  w o rd  d e u r  'n  v ie r t a l  v e r h o u d in g e  met 
d ie  m a te r ië le  k e n b a re  g e k e n m e rk  wat o p e e n vo lg e n s  e n / o f  g e l y k t y d ig  
to t  s ta n d  kom:
a. Ontwaringsverhouding: In h ie rd ie  v e r h o u d in g  met d ie  mate r ië le  
k e n b a r e  w o rd  ’ n a n tw oo rd  op k e n b a re  se v r a a g  gesoek  soos d i t  
in  d ie  vo rm  van  d ie  fa se tob jek  g e a b s t r a h e e r  is en in d ie  
p ro b le e m s te l l i n g  s y  n e e r s la g  v in d .  D ie t ip e  o n tw a a rd in g  wat t e r  
s p r a k e  is ,  w o rd  o n d e r  a n de re  bepaa l  d e u r  d ie  t ipe  
p ro b le e m s te l l i n g  wat g e fo rm u le e r  is ( k y k  T abe l  1, A f d e l i n g  3 .5  
h ie rb o ) .  B v . ,  d ie  a a rd  van  d ie  i e t s - ’ m o t iv e r in g "  w o rd  o n d e r so ek  
teen d ie  a g t e r g r o n d  van  ’ n b epaa lde  v a k w e te n s k a p l ik e  
w ë re ld b e e ld .  D ie  o n t w a r in g s v e r h o u d in g  kan  in ’n m inde re  o f 
m e e rd e re  mate d e u r  n v a k w e te n s k a p l i k e  te o r ie  ge le i  w o rd ,  wat 
in so 'n geva l  as ’ n Mm in i " - v a k w e t e n s k a p l i k e  w ê re ld b ee ld  
f i g u r e e r .  Sodoende  kan  d ie  t o ep a s l ik e  v an  d ie  o n to e pa s l ik e
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o n d e r s k e i  w o rd .  (H ie r d ie  o p v a t t in g  o n d e r s k r y f  een van  d ie  ro l le  
wat aan v a k w e te n s k a p l ik e  te o r ieë  in d ie  w e te n s k a p  toegeken 
w o rd .  K y k  V e ld sm a n ,  1984: A fd e l i n g s  4 . 4 . 4 ( 3 ) ,  (7) en ( 8 ) ( i ) ,  
H o o fs tu k  V I I I . )
S i s t e m a t i s e r in g s v e rh o u d in g :  In h ie rd ie  v e r h o u d in g  met d ie  
m a te r ië le  k e n b a re  w o rd  wat in d ie  v o r ig e  v e r h o u d in g  o n tw aa r  is , 
g e s is t em a t is e e r ,  in 'n s is teem geg ie t ,  wat n in t e l l e k tu e le  (of 
te o re t ie se ,  te  o n d e r s k e i  van  ( " t e o r i e " ) ,  v o o r s t e l l i n g  b ied  v i r  d ie  
o n tw aa rd e  iets ( b v .  d ie  i e t s - " m o t i v e r i n g " ) . B v . ,  d i t  wat oor  
d ie  aa rd  van  d ie  i e t s - "m o t i v e r in g "  g e v in d  is ,  w o rd  g e s is t em a t is ee r  
in d ie  vo rm  van  n m o t iv e r in g s t e o r ie .
T o e ts l r ig sve rhoud ing :  Die in te l le k tu e le  (o f te o re t ie se )  v o o r s te l l i n g  
van  d ie  o n tw aa rd e  w o rd  ge toe ts  ( v e r i f i k a s i e ,  f a l s i f i k a  ie) teen 
d ie  mate r ië le  k e n b a re  ten e inde  te b e v e s t ig  of wat g e v in d  is , wel 
g e ld ig  is .  B v .  d ie  g e ld ig h e id  van  d ie  d e f in i s ie  van  m o t iv e r in g  
of d ie  m o t iv e r in g s t e o r ie  w o rd  op d ie  een of a n d e r  w y s e  ge toe ts .  
Ind ien d ie  to e t s ing  n negat iewe re su l ta a t  tot g e v o lg  he t ,  d . w . s .  
toon da t wat o n tw aa r  i s ,  o n g e ld ig  i s ,  moet d ie  
o n t w a r in g s v e r h o u d in g ,  en d u s  d ie  s i s t e m a t is e r in g s v e rh o u d in g  
h e r g e k o n s t i t u e e r  w o rd .  H ie rd ie  t o e t s in g  mag ook  anomalieë in 
d ie  v a k w e te n s k a p l ik e  w ê re ld b ee ld  o p le w e r ,  wat v e r d e r e  o n d e r s o e k  
mag noop. So dan ig e  o n d e r s o e k  v e r e i s  fo rme le
w e te n s k a p s b e o e f e n in g .
Simboliseringsvcrlioudjng: In h ie rd ie  v e r h o u d in g  moet tu s sen  
p e r s o o n l ik e  en i n t e r p e r s o o n l i k e  (o f  in t e r s u b je k t ie w e )  
s im b o l i s e r i n g s v e r h o u d in g s  o n d e r s k e i  w o rd .  D ie  p e r s o o n l ik e  
s im b o l i s e r i n g s v e r h o u d in g  bes taan  g e l y k t y d ig  met d ie  o n tw a r in g s -  
en s i s t e m a t i s e r in g s v e r h o u d in g s . D ie  k e n n i s b r o k k e  wat
s t u k s g e w y s e  t y d e n s  h ie rd ie  twee v e r h o u d in g s  na v o r e  t r e e ,  w o rd  
op  d ie  een o f  a n d e r  w y s e  d e u r  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  g e s im bo l i s ee r ,  
h e t s y  in s y  g edag te s ,  h e ts y  op s k r i f .  D ie  p e r s o o n l ik e  
s im b o l i s e r i n g s v e r h o u d in g  is  d ie  v o o r b e r e id in g  to t  d ie  
i n t e r p e r s o o n l i k e  s im b o l i s e r i n g s v e rh o u d in g .  In Ig. v e r h o u d in g
w o rd  d ie  w e r k w y s e  en d ie  p r o d u k  van  d ie  w e r k w y s e ,  n l .  ken n is  
van  'n b epaa lde  ie t s ,  v an a f  d ie  p e r s o o n l ik e  na d ie  
in t e r p e r s o o n l i k e  v la k  v e r s k u i f .  H ie r d ie  v e r s k u iw in g  kan eg t e r  
s le g s  p l a a s v in d  in d ie n  d ie  b g .  d r ie  v e r h o u d in g s  hu l log iese  
v o ie in d in g  b e r e ik  he t.  T e r w y l  ma te r ië le  w e te n sk a p sb e o e fe n in g  
to t d u s v e r  'n p r i v a a t s a a k  was ,  w o rd  d i t  nou 'n  o p e n b a re  
w e te n s k a p sb e o e f e n l i k e  saak ,  oop v i r  in s p e k s i e  en k r i t i e k  (d ie  
f i g u u r l i k e  n a vo lg in g  v an  d ie  m a te r ië le  k e n a k t )  en v i r  h e r h a l in g  
d e u r  a n d e r  w e te n s k a p sb e o e fe n a a r s  (d ie  l e t t e r l i k e  n a v o lg in g  van  
d ie  ma te r ië le  k e n a k t ) .  D ie mate van  in t e r s u b j e k t iw i t e i t  wat behaa l 
w o rd ,  w o rd  bepaa l d e u r  d ie  medium van  s im b o l i s e r in g ,  b v .  
g e s p r e k k e  met k o l le g a s ,  'n s i r k u l e e r d e  o n g e p u b l i s e e r d e  g e s k r i f ,  
'n  v o o r d r a g  op 'n  k o n g r e s ,  'n a r t i k e l  of h a n d b o ek .  Die 
i n t e r p e r s o o n l i k e  s im b o l i s e r i n g s v e r h o u d in g  s lu i t  ma te r ië le  
w e te n sk a p sb e o e fe n i r  g m . b . t .  ’ n b e so n d e re  iets af .  D ie  e r k e n n in g  
v an  s im b o l i s e r i n g s v e r h o u d in g  o n d e r s k r y f  d ie  b e la n g r i k h e id  wat 
b in n e  d ie  LE  aan d ie  w e te n sk ap s ta a l  geheg  w o rd  ( k y k  V e ld sm an ,  
1984: A fd e l i n g  4 .4 .  2 (5 ) ,  H o o fs t u k  V I I I ) .
F i g u u r  3 poog om b g .  b e s p r e k i n g  van  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  w e r k w y s e
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B g .  b e s k o u in g  v an  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  w e r k w y s e ,  ne t soos in d ie  geva l  
v an  b v .  P o p p e r ,  L a k a to s ,  K o n in g s v e ld  en d ie  C a l v in i s t i e s e  
w e te n s k a p s k o o l ,  w o rd  n ie  aan bepaa ld e  metodes v e r b i n d  n ie ,  soos in 
g e v a l  v an  d ie  LE  en  d ie  K o n t in e n ta le  Sko o l .  D ie  b e s k o u in g  poog ook 
n ie  om op  d ie  lees van  'n  n a tu u rw e te n s k a p l i k e  w e tenskap sm ode l  
g e s k o e i  te  wees n ie .  Forme le  w e te n s k a p sb e o e f e n in g  w o rd  b in n e  b g .  
s t a n d p u n t  e r k e n ,  ie ts  wat g e e n s in s  b in n e  d ie  LE  t e r  s p r a k e  kom nie 
omdat ’ n v o o r v e r o n d e r s t e l l i n g lo s e  w e te n s k a p  o n d e r s k r y f  w o rd ,  hoewel 
d ie  LE  s e l f  o p  ’ n b epaa lde  im p l i s ie te  m e ta f is ik a  b e r u s  ( k y k  V e ld sm a n ,  
1984: A f d e l i n g s  4 . 1 . 4 ( 1 ) ,  4 . 4 . 2  en  4 . 4 . 4 ,  H o o f s t u k  V I I I ) .  D ie 
i n s l u i t i n g  v an  fo rm e le  w e te n s k a p sb e o e f e n in g  as d im ens ie  v an  d ie  
w e te n s k a p l i k e  w e r k w y s e  hou m . i .  ten  m in s te  d ie  v o lg e n d e  vo o rd e le  
in:
D i t  e r k e n  d ie  ro l  v an  v o o r v e r o n d e r s t e l l i n g s  in d ie  w e te n s k a p  ( k y k  
V e ld sm a n ,  1984:A fd e l i n g  4 . 1 . 4 ( 1 ) ,  H o o f s t u k  V I I I ) .
• D i t  o n d e r v a n g  o n d e r s k e id e l i k  L a k a to s  se m e e rv o u d ig e  
n a v o r s i n g s p r o g r a m - , K u h n  se p a ra d ig m a -  en K o n in g s v e ld  se 
b e g r ip s f o rm u le r i n g s w e te n s k a p s b e s k o u in g ,  omdat v e r s k i l l e n d e  
v a k w e te n s k a p l i k e  w é re ld b ee ld e  in v e r s k i l l e n d e  m a te r ië le  
w e te n s k a p sb e o e f e n in g s  sal u i tm ond  ( k y k  V e ld sm a n ,  1984:A fd e l i n g  
4 . 4 . 4 ( 8 ) ,  H o o fs tu k  V I I I ) .
• D i t  b ied  twee m oon t l ike  redes  v i r  d ie  toenem ende w a no rde  wat 
h e e rs  m . b . t .  w e te n s k a p l i k e  k e n n i s .  Knorsyds, bes taan  d ie  
w a n o rd e  omdat d a a r  moon t l ik  b in n e  v e r s k i l l e n d e  v a k w e te n s k a p l ik e  
w ê re ld b e e ld e  w e te n sk ap  beoefen w o rd .  Andersyds, en a an s lu i te n d  
b y  eg . rede ,  is h ie rd ie  v a k w e te n s k a p l i k e  w é re ld b ee ld e  im p l is ie t  
te en w o o rd ig  en w o rd  d ie  ro l d a a r v a n  d e u r  en ige  v a k w e te n s k a p  
wat d ie  LE se s t a n d a a rd  w e te n s k a p s b e s k o u in g  o n d e r s k r y f ,  
o n t k e n .  Ind ien  d ie  rol v an  v a k w e te n s k a p l i k e  w é re ld b ee ld e  in d ie  
v a k w e te n s k a p  e r k e n  w o rd ,  sou d i t  m is k ie n  moon t l ik  kon wees om 
be s ta an de  w e te n s k a p l i k e  k e n n i s  to t n g roo t  mate b in n e  s y  
v e rw a n te  v a k w e te n s k a p l ik e  w ê re ld b e e ld  te s i s te m a t is e e r .  D i t  sa l 
ook d ie  v e r s p l i n t e r i n g  a . g . v .  toenem ende v a k s p e s ia l i s a s ie
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te e n w e rk ,  omdat d ie  v akvve ten skap l ik e  w é re ld b ee ld  'n  u i t s ig  op 
d ie  gehce l  van  d ie  v a k w e te n s k a p  sou kon v e r s k a f  en aan d ie  eis 
v o ldoen  da t  d ie  v a k w e te n s k a p l ik e  na 'n  b r e ë r  v i s i e  op sy  
v a k w e te n s k a p  moet s t r e e f .  D ie v a k w e te n s k a p l ik e  w ê re ld b ee ld ,  
in d ien  u i t d r u k l i k  g e fo rm u le e rd ,  kan d u s  'n i n t e g r e r e n d e  fu n k s i e  
b in n e  d ie  v a k w e te n s k a p  v e r v u l .  V a n  Kraam  (1969: H oo fs tu k  5) 
o n d e r s k r y f  ook  h ie rd ie  p u n t  ( k y k  V e ld sm an ,  1984: A fd e l in g  
4 .6 . 4 1 3 ) ,  H o o fs tu k  V I I I ) .
3.6.3 Wpto.nskiiplike kenvermouns
Die te o re t ie se  intu i 's ie  lei to t  d ie  wete  da t d ie  k en b a re  k e n b a a r  is (d ie  
i e t s - " m o t i v e r in g "  is k en b aa r )  en b r in g  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  
t e r s e l f d e r t y d  tot d ie  be se f  da t  hy  kan ken ( " e k  kan d ie 
i e t s - 'm o t iv e r i n g '  ken ,  ek  kan d aa ro o r  k en n is  v e r w e r f " ) .  In d ie  
to t s ta n d ko m in g  van  h ie rd ie  wete spee l d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  in 'n  se k e re  
s in  ’ n p ass iew e  ro l:  h y  v in d  homself  as 'n k a n - k e n  en d ie  k en b a re  
as 'n k en b a a rh e id .
A s  d ie  k e n b a re  nou d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  d e u r  'n  v r a a g  a a n sp r e e k ,  w o rd  
d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  to t a k s ie  o pge roe p .  S y  a k s ie  v in d  n e e rs la g  in d ie  
s te l  v an  d ie  s u b je k t ie w e  en o b jek t iew e  in t e r n e  d oe lw i t te ,  asook  d ie  
a an v an g  van  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  w e r k w y s e  se an tw o o rd in g ,  wat v e r e i s  
d a t  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  s y  w e te n s k a p l i k e  k enve rm oëns  aanw end .  
V o lg e n s  d ie  aa rd  van  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  w e r k w y s e  sou d ie  
w e te n s k a p l i k e  k enve rm oëns  in a b s t r a k s i e - ,  o n t w a r in g s - ,  
s i s t e m a t i s e r in g s - ,  to e t s in g s -  en s im b o l i s e r in g s v e rm o ë n s  ingedee l  kon 
w o rd .
D ie  mate van  d ie  a a n v a n k l i k e  gegewe en w e r k l i k  o n tp loo ide  
w e te n s k a p l i k e  k en ve rm oëns  sa l d ie  geh a l te  van  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  
k e n a k t ,  en d u s  d ie  geh a l te  v an  d ie  t 'esu ltaa t d a a r v a n ,  n l .  
w e te n s k a p l i k e  k e n n i s ,  b epaa l .  D ie  a a n v a n k l i k  gegewe w e te n s k a p l i k e  
k en ve rm oë ns  is 'n  gege w en he id ,  t e rw y l  d ie  o n tp lo o i in g  d a a rv a n
d . m . v .  w e te n s k a p l i k e  o p le id in g  en e r v a r i n g  p la a s v in d .
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Die  e r k e rm in g  in b os taan de  b e s p r e k in g  van  d ie  ro l v an  w e te n s k a p l i k e  
k en ve rm oë ns  h e r b e v e s t ig  d ie  b e la n g r i k e  b y d r a e  v an  d ie  su b je k t ie w e  
e lement in w e te n s k a p sb e o e fe n in g  in t e e n s te l l i n g  tot d ie  LE  se 
s t a n d p u n t  in h i e rd i e  v e r b a n d  ( k y k  V e ld sm a n ,  1984: A f d e l i n g s  4 .5 . 2  
en 4 . 5 . 4 ,  H o o f s t u k  V I I I ) .
3 . 6 . 4  W e te n skap l ik e  metodes
D ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  k e n a k t  g e s k ie d  d . m . v .  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  
k en ve rm o ë n s ,  maar  m . b . v .  w e te n s k a p l i k e  metodes ( b v .  d ie  g e b r u i k  
v an  d ie  metode van  d e f i n i t e ,  r i n g  om to t  'n d e f in i s ie  v an  d ie  
i e t s - " m o t i v e r in g ' '  te  k o m ) . W e te n sk a p l ik e  metodes d ien  in 'n s in  as 
'n v e r l e n g s t u k  van  d ie  k en ve rm oë ns  ten e inde  d ie  a k s i e - r a d iu s  
d a a r v a n  kw a n t i t a t i e f  en kw a l i ta t ie f  te  v e r g r o o t .  Sodoende  kan  d ie  
a f s ta n d  tu s s e n  d ie  k e n b a re  se v r a a g  (d ie  ' i e g in p u n t )  en k e n n is  as 
an tw oo rd  (d ie  e in d p u n t )  o o r b r u g  w o rd .  W e te n s k a p l ik e  metodes is 
d u s  w y se s  wat as m idde le  d ie n s  doen om to t k e n n i s  te  kom. ’n 
W e te n s k a p l ik e  metode kan daarom g e d e f in ie e r  w o rd  as ’ n g e ko se  
m idde l  wat d ie n s  doen om to t  k e n n i s  as a n tw oo rd  op  d ie  k e n b a r e  se 
v r a a g  te kom.
In d ie  l ig  v an  b g .  o m s k ry w in g  v an  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  w e r k w y s e ,  asook  
d ie  s u b je k t ie w e  en o b je k t ie w e  i n t e r n e  d oe lw i t t e ,  kan  d ie  v o lg e n d e  
metodes o n d e r s k e i  w o rd :
• a b s t r a k s ie -m e t o d e s ,  d . w . s .  metodes om d ie  k e n b ro n n e  v an  d ie  
v a k w e te n s k a p  te  i d e n t i f i s e e r ;
• s u b je k t ie w e  i n t e r n e  doe lm etodes ,  d . w . s .  
p ro b le e m o n td e kk in g sm e to d e s ;
• o b je k t ie w e  i n t e r n e  doe lm etodes ,  d . w . s .  p rob le e m s te l l in g sm e to de s ;
• o n tw a r in g sm e to d e s  ( b v .  w a a rn e m in g ) ;
• s i s te m a t is e r in g sm e tod e s  (wo. log ie se  m etodes) ;
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♦ toetsingsmetodes (bv. verifikasie- en falsifikasiemetodes) en
• s im b o l i s e r in g sm e to d e s ,  d . w . s .  log ie se ,  taa l -  en k r i t i e s e  metodes. 
( L g .  metodes w o rd  g e b r u i k  om d ie  p r o d u k  van  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  
se a r b e id ,  soos in d ie  in t e r p e r s o o n l i k e  ge s im bo l i s ee rde  
v e r h o u d in g  o o rg e d ra ,  te  w a a rd e e r . )
B g .  b e s k o u in g  e r k e n  d u s  ’ n v e r s k e id e n h e id  metodes wat g e b r u i k  kan 
w o rd ,  en v e r h e f  n ie  en ke le  metodes (soos v e r k l a r i n g ,  i n d u k s ie ,  
d e d u k s ie ,  e k s p e r im e n te r in g )  to t d ie  metodes in d ie  w e te n skap  n ie , 
sodan ig  da t  sommige se l f s  aan d ie  in t e r n e  d o e ls te l l in g s  van  d ie  
w e te n skap  g e l y k  ges te l  w o rd ,  soos in d ie  geva l  van  d ie  L E .  Metodes 
b in n e  bg .  b e s k o u in g  w o rd  s legs  ’n m idde le - ro l  to egeken .  
N a tu u rw e t e n s k a p l i k e  metodes w o rd  ook  n ie to t d ie  metodes v i r  d ie  
w e te n sk ap  v e r h e f  n ie ( k y k  V e ld sm an ,  1984:A fd e l i n g s  4 .2 . 4 ( 2 )  en 
4 . 4 . 4 ( 4 ) ,  H o o fs tu k  V I I I ) .
3.6.5 Wotenskflplike kenvreugde en -mowite
Die w e te n s k a p l i k e  k e n a k t  w o rd  d e u r  w e te n s k a p l i k e  k e n v r e u g d e  en 
moeite b ege le i .  K e n v r e u g d e  mag e r v a a r  w o rd  d e u r  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e
a . g . v .  b v .  d ie  w o n de r  da t  ek kan ken en da t d aa r  ie ts  k e n b a a r  is; 
d ie  a an w e nd ing  van  my w e te n s k a p l i k e  kenve rm oëns  en d ie  v in d  van 
b e t r o u b a r e  k e n n i s ,  d ie  v e rw e s e n l ik t e  ob jek t iew e  kendoe l,  wat op sy  
b e u r t  d ie  s u b je k t ie w e  kendoe l kan v e rw e s e n l ik .  Kenm oe ite  mag 
e r v a a r  w o rd  a . g . v .  b v .  d ie  w e e rs tand  g eb ied  d e u r  d ie  kenve rm oëns  
en k e n b a re  in d ie  soeke na b e t r o u b a re  k en n is ;  d ie  g e d i s s i p l i n e e rd e  
en to e g e sp i t s te  aandag  g e v e rg  t y d e n s  w e te n sk a p sb e o e fe n in g  en d ie  
s o n d ig h e id  van  d ie  mens.
3 .7  W e te n sk a p l ik e  k en n is  as an tw oo rd
Die v e rw e s e n l i k i n g  van  d ie  ob jek t iew e  in t e r n e  doe l ,  d ie  p r o d u k  van
d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  k e n a k t ,  is k en n is  ( b v .  n d e f in i s ie  van  d ie
i e t s - ”m o t i v e r i n g " ) . M eer  s p e s i f i e k  ges te l :  k e n n i s  is d ie
i n t e r p e r s o o n l i k e  v e r s im b o l i s e e rd e  r e su l t a a t  van  mater iëte
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w e te n s k a p sb e o e f e n in g  d . m . v .  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  se  k en ve rm oëns  en 
m . b . v .  w e te n s k a p l i k e  metodes in an tw oo rd  op  d ie  v r a a g  ge s te l  d e u r  
d ie  m a te r ië le  k e n b a r e .  D ie  to t s t a n d ko m in g  v an  w e te n s k a p l i k e  k e n n is  
is  d ie  fo rm e le  a f s lu i t i n g  v an  n ta a k ee n h e id .  K e n n i s  as an tw oo rd  op 
d ie  k e n b a re  se  v r a a g  lei to t  'n  v e r d ie p t e  in s ig  in d ie  k e n b a re  wa t 
o p  s y  b e u r t  nuw e  v r a e  na v o r e  kan  laat t r e e  en to t  d ie  opneem van  
'n  v o lg e n d e  ta a k ee n h e id  mag le i .
W e te n s k a p l ik e  k e n n i s  kan  op  'n  aan ta l ,  n ie  o n d e r l i n g - u i t s l u i t e n d e  
w y s e s  n ie ,  ingedee l  w o rd :
a. n I n le id in g  v o lg e n s  w a t t e r  k e n b ro n n e  e r k e n  is  ( d ie  fo rme le  
k e n b ro n n e )  en g e a b s t r a h e e r  is ( d ie  m a te r ië le  k e n b ro n n e )  en hoe 
d ie  m a te r ië le  k e n b ro n n e  v e r t o l k  i s ,  m . a .w .  d ie  v a k w e te n s k a p l i k e  
w é re ld b e e ld .  Hierv< ig en s  kan  b v .  tu s s e n  m ate r ia l i sm e , 
em p ir ism e ,  v i t a l i sm e ,  human isme (wo. e k s i s t e n s ia l i sm e )  as t ip e s  
k e n n i s  o n d e r s k e i  w o rd .
b .  n In de l in g  v o lg e n s  d ie  fa s e tob je k  ten  o p s ig t e  w a a rv an  d ie  
m a te r ië le  w e te n s k a p sb e o e fe n in g  g e s k ie d  he t ,  b v .  d ie  
i e t s - " m o t i v e r i n g " , " b o n d in g s "  " o p le id in g " ,  o f  " g r o e p " .  H ie r d ie  
in d e l in g  d u i  g ew oo n l ik  d ie  o n d e r a f d e l i n g s  van  n v a k w e te n s k a p  
a a n .
c .  n In le id in g  v o lg e n s  d ie  t ip e  p ro b le e m s te l l i n g  as 
"g e o p e ra s io n a l i s e e rd e "  o b jek t iew e  in t e r n e  doe l wat t e r  s p r a k e  
was . H ie r v o lg e n s  kan  tu s s en  s u iw e r  b e s k r y w e n d e ,  s u iw e r  
v o o r s k r y w e n d e ,  t e g n ie s  b e s k r y w e n d e ,  te gn ie s  v o o r s k r y w e n d e ,  
me todo log ies  b e s k r y w e n d e  en metodo log ies  v o o r s k r y w e n d e  ken n is  
o n d e r s k e i  w o rd .
d .  n I n d e l in g  v o lg e n s  d ie  aangew ende  w e te n s k a p l i k e  metodes, b v .  
d e f i n i s i e - k e n n i s ,  a n a l i t ie s e  k e n n i s ,  s in t e t ie s e  k en n i s ,  
e k s p e r im e n te le  k e n n i s .
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e. 'n  In de l in g  v o lg e n s  d ie  t ip e  k e n n i s p r o d u k  wa t to t  s ta n d  kom. 
D ie  v o lg e n d e  t ip e s  k e n n i s p r o d u k t e  kan o n d e r s k e i  w o rd ,  n l .  
b e g r ip p e  (d ie  b e g r ip  " m o t i v e r i n g " ) , o o rd e le  ( B e h o e f te  A  is op 
so en so w y s e  v e rw a n t  aan Behoe f te  B )  en te o r ieë  (mode l le  of 
s is tem e, b v .  m o t i v e r in g s t e o r i e ë ) . B e g r ip p e ,  o o rd e le  en teo r ieë  
is  o n d e r s k e id e l i k  d ie  p r im é re ,  s e k o n d é re  en t e r s ië r e  k e n b e s i t  van  
d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  t . o . v .  d ie  m a te r ië le  k e n b a re .  T eo r ie ë  
v o o r v e r o n d e r s t e l  o o rd e le ,  t e rw y l  o o rd e le  b e g r ip p e  
v o o r v e r o n d e r s t e l .  V o lg e n s  h ie rd ie  i n d e l in g  kan  d u s  van  
b e g r i p s - ,  o o rd e e ls -  en t e o r ie k e n n is  g e p ra a t  w o rd .
f .  'n In de l in g  v o lg e n s  d ie  waa rdeoordee l  wa t o o r  d ie  i n t e r p e r s o o n l i k  
g e s im b o l i s e e rd e  k e n n i s  geve l  w o rd ,  b v .  w a re  o f  onw a re  k e n n is ;  
n u t t i g e  o f  nu t te lo s e  k e n n i s .  H ie rd ie  w aa rdeoo rdee l  w o rd  d e u r  
d ie  ko l lega s  v a n  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  aan d ie  h a nd  van  
w e te n s k a p l i k e  norme g ev e l ,  o f  d e u r  d ie  same lew ing  aan d ie  hand  
van  le w e n sb e s k o u l i k e  norme u i t g e s p r e e k  ( b v .  d ie  n u t  v an  h ie rd ie  
o f  d a a rd ie  m o t iv e r in g s t e o r ie  v i r  b e s t u u r ) .
In de l in g s  (a) en (c)  im p l i s e e r  da t  w e te n s k a p l i k e  k e n n i s  g e e n s in s ,  
soos d ie  LE  d i t  w i l ,  n e u t r a le  k en n is  kan wees n ie ; w e te n s k a p l i k e  
ken n is  g e lew er  d e u r  mate r ië le  w e te n sk ap sb eo e fen in g  is 'n  f u n k s i e  van  
d ie  v a k w e te n s k a p l ik e  w é re ld bee ld  en p ro b le e m s te l l in g  w a a rb in n e  d i t  
tot s tand  gekom het ( k y k  V e ld sm an ,  1984: A f d e l i n g s  4 . 6 . 2  en 
4 . 6 . 4 ( 4 ) ,  H o o fs tu k  V I I I ) .  D ie o n t k e n n in g  van  ’ n u i t s l u i t l i k  s i n t u i g l i k  
e r v a a r b a r e  k en ba re ,  d ie  LE  se s ta n d p u n t ,  b e teken  da t  hu l 
b a s i s k e n n i s - b o w e b o u - k e n n i s o n d e r s k e id ,  asook d ie  b e p a l in g  da t  eg. 
Ig. fu n d e e r ,  v e r v a l  ( k y k  V e ld sm an ,  1984: A f d e l i n g s  4 . 6 . 2  en 
4 . 6 . 4 ( 2 ) ,  H o o fs tu k  V I I I ) .  D ie v e r b a n d  is e e r d e r ,  soos h ie rb o  ges te l  
i s ,  t e r  v e rw e r p in g  van  d ie  s t a n d p u n t  van  n e u t r a le  k e n n i s .  Die 
o n d e r s k e id  tu s s e n  fo rme le  en m ater ië le  w e te n sk a p sb e o e fe n in g ,  en d ie  
g e fu n d e e rd h e id  van  Ig. in e g . ,  be teken  da t  w e te n s k a p l i k e  ken n is  
k o n t in u e  b in n e  ’ n b epaa lde  v a k w e te n s k a p l ik e  w é re ld b ee ld  sal g ro e i .  
'n V e r a n d e r in g  in d ie  bee ld  sal 'n h e r v e r t o l k in g  van  d ie  be s taande  
ken n is  in te rme van  d ie  nuwe bee ld  tot g e v o lg  hê, wa t d is ko n t in u ' i t e i t  
b y  v e rw is s e l i n g  van  v a k w e te n s k a p l ik e  w ê re ld b ee ld e  im p l isee r .
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3.8 Eksterne doelstellings
E k s t e r n e  d o e l s t e l l i n g s  is 'n w e e r s p ie ë l in g  van  d ie  
w e te n s k a p sb e o e f e n in g l ik e  g e s i tu e e rd h e id  van  d ie  w e te n s k a p ,  soos d i t  
b v .  to t  u i t in g  kom in d ie  v e rw a g t in g e  b in n e  d ie  w e te n sk a p  se l f ,  maar 
ook  in d ie  v e rw a g t in g e  wat d ie  same lew ing  v i r  d ie  w e te n sk a p  koe s te r  
en d ie  "node "  van  d ie  same lew ing  wat aan d ie  w e te n s k a p  v i r  ’n 
o p lo s s in g  o p g e d r in g  w o rd .  D ie v e rw a g t in g e  en "n ode "  w o rd  d e u r  
d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  v e r t o l k  en in e lk e  ta a kee nh e id  g e in t e r n a l i s e e r  in 
d ie  vo rm  van  e k s t e r n e  d o e l s t e l l i n g s .
I n t r a -w e te n s k a p l i k e  v e rw a g t in g ,  asook  s a m e le w in g sve rw a g t in g e  en 
" - n o d e ” soos v e r t o l k  d e u r  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e ,  oefen in ’ n m inde re  of 
m e e rd e re  mate ’ n in v lo e d  op e lk e  w e te n skap se le m en t  u i t ,  maar s y  
in v lo e d  is d ie  g ro o t s t e  in d ie  geva l  van  d ie  ob je k t ie w e  in t e r n e  doe l ,  
en in b e s o n d e r  b y  d ie  k eu se  van  ’ n t ip e  p ro b le e m s te l l i n g  ( k y k  Tabe l
1, A f d e l i n g  3 .5 ) .
B in n e  d ie  v e r b a n d  van  d ie  e k s t e r n e  d o e l s t e l l i n g s  moet e g t e r  b y  e lke  
t ip e  p ro b le e m s te l l i n g  d ie  f r a s e  " in  d ie n s  van  w ie /w a t "  b y ge vo e g  
w o rd ,  b v .  " s u iw e r  b e s k r y w e n d  in d ie n s  van  w ie /w a t ” ? D ie  "w ie /w a t ” 
v e r w y s  na w a t te r  p a r t y  in wie se d ie n s  d ie  w e te n sk a p  s taan  (of wil 
s taan )  en w o rd  bepaa l d e u r  d ie  b e w u s t e l i k / o n b e w u s t e l i k  geko se  
r e l i g ie u s e  motief o n d e r l i g g e n d  aan d ie  su b je k t ie w e  in t e r n e  doe l .  Die 
r e l i g ie u s e  motief vo rm  d ie  rede  waarom d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  d ie  
v e r t r o u d e  omgang  met d ie  w é re ld  w ee r  w i l  h e r s te l ,  waarom hy  d ie  
o n b e k e n d e  in d ie  b e k e n d e  w il om skep .  D ie geko se  r e l ig ie u s e  motief 
bepaa l  d ie  w y se  w aa rop  d ie  w e te n s k a p l i k e  meen om s y  ro e p in g  te 
v e r v u l .  D ie o o r s p r o n k l i k  gegewe r e l ig ie u s e  motief is  teVst ies: d ien s  
aan G o d ,  mens en g em eenskap .  A . g . v .  d ie  so ndeva l  w o rd  an d e r  
m o on t l ikh ede  w e r k l i k h e d e .  Wie s y  w e te n sk a p  s leg s  in d ie n s  van  d ie  
w e te n sk a p ,  van  d ie  mens, van  d ie  gem eenskap ,  o f  van  d ie  ideo log ic  
( v e r a l  d ie  p o l i t i e k  en ekonom ie) s te l ,  v e r v a l  r e s p e k t ie w e l ik  in s y  
w e te n s k a p sb e o e f e n in g  in s c ien t i sm e ,  human isme, so s ia l ism e  en 
ideo log ism e.
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D ie  to e v o eg ing  v an  d ie  r e i ig ie u s e  mot ief  to t  d ie  tw ee -d im ens ione le  aa rd  
v an  d ie  o b jek t iew e  in t e r n e  doe l ,  v e r le e n  aan d ie  w e te n skap  'n 
d r ie -d im e n s io n e le  g e r ig t h e id ,  b v .  'n  s c ie n t i s t i e s  s u iw e r  b e s k r y w e n d e  
g e r i g t h e id  ( 'n  m o t iv e r in g s t e o r ie  van  m o t iv e r in g  in s y  gegew endhe id  
v i r  g e b r u i k  s le g s  b in n e  d ie  w e te n sk ap )  o f  ideo log ie s  metotogies 
v o o r s k r y w e n d e  g e r ig t h e id  (d ie  o n tw ik k e l i n g  van  w y se s  om ken n is  o o r  
d ie  i e t s - ” m o t iv e r in g "  te  bekom wat d e u r  d ie  N eo -M a rx ism e  as id eo log ic  
g e b r u i k  kan w o r d ) .  D ie  d r ie -d im e n s io n e le  g e r i g t h e id  d u i  aan w a t te r  
d ie n s  d ie  w e te n sk ap  aan w a t te r  p a r t y  w i l  lew er ,  m .a .w .  d ie  e k s t e r n e  
d o e l s t e l l i n g s  v an  'n  ta akee nh e id .
B g .  u i t e e n s e t t in g  im p l i s e e r  d u s  d a t  b y  p ro b le e m o n td e k k in g ,  d ie  
s u b je k t ie w e  in t e r n e  d oe l ,  en p ro b le e m s te l l in g ,  d ie  o b jek t iew e  doe l ,  
d ie  e k s t e r n e  d o e l s t e l l i n g s  van  d ie  w e te n sk a p  t . o . v .  'n  ta akeenh e id  
reeds  in b eg in se l  b y  e lk e  w e tenskap se lem en ' te en w oo rd ig  is .  D ie 
in s lu i t in g  van  d ie  e lement " e k s t e r n e  d o e l s t e l l i n g s "  as f in a le  e lement 
v an  w e te n s k a p sb e o e fe n in g  b in n e  'n  ta akee nh e id ,  is g e v o lg l i k  s leg s  
d ie  fo rme le  aanw es ig  s te l  v an  wat p r a k t i e s  d e u rg a a n s  a l r e e d s  aanwes ig  
w a s .
B g .  s t a n d p u n t  im p l i s e e r  dat d ie  w e te n sk ap  g e e n s in s  w a a r d e v r y  kan 
wees o f  is nie: d ie  w e te n skap  w o rd  d e u r lo p e n d  d e u r  'n bepaa lde  
g e r i g t h e id  g ed ra  wat aan e lke  w e tenskap se lem en t  'n b e so nde re  k le u r  
v e r le e n .  D ie w e te n sk ap  is dus  noodw end ig  d ie  p r o d u k ,  n ie  s legs  
van  d ie  same lew ing  n ie , soos v e ra l  d ie  N e o -M a rx is t e  d i t  w i l ,  maar 
d ie  p r o d u k  van  een u i t  'n g roo t  aanta l  m oon t l ike  g e r ig th e d e .  Die 
k eu se  v i r  'n b epaa lde  g e r ig th e id  v in d  in d ie  f in a le  in s t a n s ie  sy  
r e g v e r d ig in g  in d ie  een of a n d e r  lew ens-  en w é re ld b e s k o u in g .  B in n e  
d ie  C a l v in i s t i e s e  lew ens-  en w é re ld b e s k o u in g  kan u i t e r a a rd  s legs  een 
re i ig ie u s e  mot ief  m . b . t .  d ie  w e te n skap  t e r  s p r a k e  wees, n l .  d ien s  
aan G od ,  d ie  mens en d ie  gem eenskap .  T . o . v .  d ie  v e r s k i l l e n d e  t ip e s  
p ro b le e m s te l l in g  kan e g t e r  d a a rd ie  t ip e  p rob le e m s te l l in g  g e k ie s  w o rd  
wat d ie  to ep a s l i k s te  is t . o . v .  d ie  p rob leem  wat o n td e k  is . Die 
v e r s k i l l e n d e  t ip e s  p rob le e m s te l l in g s  w o rd  du s  as g e ly k w a a rd ig  ges ien .  
E lk e  t ip e  p ro b le e m s te l l in g  is daarom in beg in se l  ewe g e ld ig .  D i t  is 
g e v o lg l i k  s in loos  om in h ie rd ie  v e r b a n d  te redekawe l  wat d ie  bes te
<J5
e k s t e r n e  doe l v i r  d ie  w e te n sk ap  is ( k y k  V e ld sm a n ,  1984:A fd e l i n g  
4 .7 . 4 ,  H o o fs tu k  V I I I ) .
S LO T
n A l t e rn a t ie w e  w e te n s k a p s b e s k o u in g  is in h ie rd ie  a r t i k e l  v i r  d ie  
B e d r y f s i e l k u n d e  a an geb ied  in r e a k s ie  op d ie  o m v a n g r y k e  k r i t i e k  wat 
g e lew e r  w o rd  op d ie  LE  se s ta n d a a rd  w e te n s k a p s b e s k o u in g ,  wat ook  b in n e  
d ie  B e d r y f s i e l k u n d e  o n d e r s k r y f  w o rd .  H ie r d ie  b e s k o u in g  is in 
t e e n s te l l i n g  tot d ie  LE  se w e te n sk ap s id eaa l  ( k y k  V e ld sm a n ,  1984:A fd e l i n g  
1 .0 ,  H o o fs t u k  V I I I )  p lu r a l i s t i e s ,  a n t i - f i s i k a l i s t i e s  en a n t i - r e d u k s io n i s t i e s : 
d i t  e r k e n  da t  e lk e  v a k w e te n s k a p  soew ere in  in e ie k r i n g  is en d u s  n ie tot 
een ba s ie se  w e te n s k a p  g e r e d u s e e r  kan w o rd  n ie .  Daarom w o rd  d ie  F i s ik a  
n ie as m o de lw e ten skap  v i r  a l le  a n d e r  v a k w e te n s k a p p e  a a n v a a r  n ie  en is 
d i t  d ie  ve  a n tw o o rd e l ik h e id  van  v a k w e te n s k a p l i k e s  om v i r  hu l  
v a k w e te n s k a p  'n e i e  w e te n s k a p s b e s k o u in g ,  t o e p a s l i k  op hu l  
v a k w e te n s k a p ,  u i t  te  w e r k .  D i t  im p l i s e e r  e g t e r  n ie  d a t  h ie rd ie  
b e s k o u in g s  n ie  in a lgemene ken m e rk e  sal kan  saamstem n ie ,  w an t  a l le 
v a k w e te n s k a p p e  poog om tog wetenskap te b e d r y f .  In h ie rd ie  a r t i k e l  is 
d u s  gepoog  om n e ie w e te n s k a p s b e s k o u in g  v i r  d ie  B e d r y f s i e l k u n d e  aan 
te b ied .  T o t  d ie  mate wat v o ldoen  w o rd  aan h i e rd i e  a l te rn a t iew e  
b e s k o u in g ,  so w o rd  m . i .  g eg lo ,  is "goe ie "  w e te n s k a p  ( d . i .  w e te n sk a p  
wat w e te n s k a p l i k  is)  en " v r u g b a r e "  w e te n s k a p  ( d . i .  w e te n s k a p  wa t w a re  
k e n n i s  lew er)  b in n e  d ie  B e d r y f s i e l k u n d e  ’ n m o o n t l ik h e id .
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